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Pcodalms''Go To 
Church Saoday 

r 

The Deering Community Center Has Been Presented 
to Boston University by Dr. Eleanor A. CampbeU 

ttfeatNew 
ita aiiaie af 

with tbe bope tar 
VFtukW OOP SSIiSSft DOCOCCBw 

tbat dariDc tbe fint fell week of tbe 
Mew Year, 1337, aer people ttke 
apecial tiieacte of Oe part zd i^aa 
p l ^ a in tbeir livea; awl I pioeiaiB tfae 
tbizd dsy at 3ataasry. 1937. aa Go To 

gimiijj ia Mew BaBpabice^ 
witb tbe hope tbat aearieea bdd oa 
tbat di^ni all oor tfiiinliea and placya 
of wonbip es^ be UrgOy attewiwi 
aad aaey peaee te be euuicea of tbe 
apiiiUial atnogtb and tbe anrfal ptxt-

wbiefa we ao greatiy 
Given at tiie Coancil Cbamber in 

Cooeacd oa tbia fiftb day of December 
tbe year ot aar Ijotd one 

red and tbirtj-«ix aad ei tbe 
tadepeadenee of tbe United Statea tbe 
ooe boadred aad atzty-fixat. 

H. S ^ k a Bridgea 
GOVCXXMJE 

By Hia Ezedleacy. tbe Gov-
witb tbe adwiee attd 
; of tbe CoCDcil, 

Eaoefa D. Riller 
Secretazy of State 

Heniy Geotge and Mm Wal
lace Geocge veiy happily auipalaed Hr. 
and Mn. Edward EL Geocge Deeenber 
27, witb a lancbcoo. at tbe latter'a 
bome; tfae eveat being tbe 49tb wed
ding aimivcxaaiy of Mr. and Mn. 
George. Bendca tfae immediate fam-
Uiea, Bev. aad Mra. H. L- Padtatd 
attd Mr. aitd Mra. A. E. Bolt, ot 
Fraaceatown, aad M n . Blaacfae Tboosp 
aon aad Mn. Eatelle Speed of Antrim 
were preaent. 

'erinrf* ^mntuiri i ' 

ĴDeen rhtf, A/evr+jarnpJt ^ 

s n effort to cultivate in a coanby-
side settlement starta m ttt» eie-
metits of iizppy living and ve i l -
being tliat do not thrive witboot 
coUivatiOEL . 

Ttse center win be a mzal ooni-
nninily and toaining center uoder 
tiie n n i v a s i ^ s Sebool of Ttrtiglnns 
andSoeial Wofk. According to R e s 
ident Danlpl LL Ifaxsb. I^ . Camp-
b d l bas invested moce tban SIOOJDOO 
in i t 

Dr. CamsiOeSl is a gradnate of 

cuic. 15 a. mrmiwr oi vae a. u. ooara -wrrr i f v ^ l y ^ T» ... ...1-

Of trustees, and is fenuws as found--Weekly Letter Dy Cjeorge rroctor, the er and directoE of the Judson j 

Boston UiiiwiiAltjf bas reeeived an; Boston XTniveisity S d u x d o f Medi-t 
TTrin̂ TT'i ruirKLmug gift tn tbe pre- cine, is a member of the B. U. board 
sentation of tbe Deefing Commnn
ity Oenter a t Peering. H. H^ it was 
annooneed ttais past w e ^ I v Pres
ident DeniA la. ICarsfa. 

Tbis cammmity project, started 
ed^sX -years ago by I3r. Eleanor 
CampbdO. Hiew Yoric CSty, b a ^ b e s i 

Side, N. T. j 
According to Dean Henry H.! 

Meyer al the School of Religousl 

Local Fish-Game Conservation Officer 
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Daniels' Black Emulsion 

Wenk Its Weiefct ia GoU 

For Con^ or CoU 

and Soeial Wwk, there is no other 
pnq'ect of the kind affiliated with 
an oniveisity. The jH'esent board of 
direetoos <^ the center will act as 
an advisory groop and retain full 
contnd and responsiiullty until the 
fbcmal transfer to B. TT. on June L 

The board dt directors inclndes: 
Dr. A. W. Beaven. president of 

Roeiiestfr liietdogical Seminary, 
president of the center; President 
Marsh of Boston University, Bishop 

Sonday we saw more cars In the, so the young fellow dug down into 
ditch and with busted mudguards 

30tm T. Dallas, Ejusct^ial bishop of 
N. H.; Dr. W. S. Abemethy, pastes 
of First Baptist chnrch. Washing-
tcHi; Dean Meyer, Dr. Hemy L 
Baldwin, resident commissiGner on 
the Fox Foiest preserve, N. H.; 
Mrs. A. Say Petty, residsit directed 
of the center; President E. C. Her-

RIIVI F 
M. E. Duieb. Se^ Dm^^ist. Antrioi, N. B. 
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•WXLLIAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
on , BUINEIS, STOVES. ETC 

Telephoae 64-3 ANTUM. New H 
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Marcel, Finger aod Comb Waving 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicnriag, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C . H o w a r d 

Wilfired Gradnate 

For Appoiotmeots 

Pbooe 105-2 and 3 

fg^Hl f l»«»»«^'*J 

rick. Andorcr-Newton Seminary; 
WUUam J. Doherty. ex-Commls-
sioner of Health, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 
Harry N. Eohnes, executive secre
tary American peace fund; Dr. 
n-nirf L. Poling, pastor of Central 

(Reform church, Philadelphia; , Di. 
Marigaret Lewis, physician in 
cbarge of Deering clinic and in 
charge of Oirl Scoots in Boston; 
Edward R. Lewis, fonner president 
U. of N. H.; Rev. James English, 
Henry Mnrlin. Rev. Rnssell J. 
CUncfay, Carletcm K. Sherwood. Dr. 
W. a K. Yeaple. Mrs. William B. 
Levet. 

The groands of the center In
clude approximately 120 acres, six 
miles east of SOkxxx). and 25 miles 
northwest of Manchester. Ttaere 
aze more than 30 buildings on the 
property. 

Dr. CampbeU wbo has been a 
summer re^dent of Deering many 
years established the center as a 
memorial to a daughter, and Is 
known as the Elizabeth Millhank 
Andenon MemoriaL One of ttae 

is a daily vacatk» 

and fenders. It was one of the wmst 
days on the highway that we bave 
seen for years. Two cars came to
gether near 2iephyr Lake in Green-
fipid and the driver of the big car 
jart sBd into that Chevie. Tele-
I^pne pedes are handy things to 
tkttJTsOid nice to see if painted ifat 
l&^bump into they are not so HOT. 

If yon see a man who has left 
cut several rows of com in a field 
dont think the man is lazy. O no, 
be is a Ctmservatlonlst and leaving 
out some com for the birds. Mwe 
and more are we finding men who 
are doing this littte stunt for the 
birds. 

Nine out of every ten trucks bave 
a mirm' that's about a foot too 
short and they cannot see behind 
their loads. One day last week I 
drove many miles behind a big 
.ruck ^rtiich had no mirror. He had 
:ctton in his ears or he did not 
want to hear the homs behind 
rjm. When we got to Peterborough 
^he^e were a dozen cirs behinc 
this fellow. One Massachusetts man 
got by l̂ iTn and later to'.d him z 
fevr things. Tnis truck makes rag-
u'.ar trips and since I sec he has z 
—irror but much too short. 

I have started my feeding sta-
irns and anyone who wants to do-

.:ate some grain for them the fav-
-.r will b3 appreciated. One day last 
T7eek I got some sweeping from the 
MeiTimac Exchange at Milford 
-.nd have been promised more from 
ome of the other grain stores. 

Iwcepings make wonderful feed for 
t'ne birds as everything is contain
ed in it like the red flazmel hash 
we use to eat v^en we were young. 

At just this season of the year a 
visit to any greenhouse is sure 
worth the trip. One day last week 
I drc^ped in on Stanton, the flor
ist at Peterborough and the show 
r.c had was worth the trip over 
the mountain on glare ice. If there 
is anything more beautiful than a 
greenhouse fuU of flowers it's two 
of them. 

What are you going to do in a 
case like this? The last day of the 
deer hunting season just closed I 
ran across two men, both over six 
feet, over in Sharon. The oldest 
man produced an out of state 
hunting Ucense and I tumed to 
thc otber feUow and the first man 
said "That's my son and he Is on
ly 14 years of age." I guess I must 
have looked the doubt that I felt 

rchool attended by some 300 chil
dren from surrounding towns. Dur
ing the past four years, especially 
in the summer, students from B. 
U. have contributed time and 
training as acUve members of the 
staff. 

Da D. Goodell Dies 
After Long^ Illness 

Dnra Dana Goodell, ton of David 
9 . and Bannab J. (PIsmer) Goodell 
was bora Sept. 6. 1868 aod died D e c 
25, 1988. Tba deeeaaed bad slwagrs 
lived in town aed w i s intweated la 
all town affairs. Be had been a fiiftb-
fol member of tbe Antrim Baptkt 
Cbmcb more tban sixty-two years and 
attended all tbe servieea regulariy 
until failing bealtb woold not pen&it 
it. Be aerved botb as osber and li
brarian for thirty years. On Aug. 3 1 , 
1886 be married Mias NeUie L. Little 
and to tbem was bom aae aott, Claire 
D.. wiK> has faithfully aad patient
ly ministered to bia fatber in his de« 
dining years. Tbe fnnetal was beU 
at 2 o'clock on Monday afteraooa. 
Dee. 28, fram the late borne, Bev. B. 
H. Tibbals, pastor of tbe Bi^tlat 
chordi, offie!atiDg,^and intement waa 
in Maplewood Cemetery in the family 
lot. 

his jeans and produced a birth 
certificate. The father then told 
me that he had to show that sev
eral times during the himting sea
son. Boy but would I like to see 
that young feUow when he grows 
up. 

Yes, I got rid of another square 
piano last week. 

Al Gutterson of the Prince 
George Hotel, New York City, re
members me with a 1937 calendar. 
The vest pocket size, l^ianks. 

From Milford comes a 1937 mem
bership card in the Granite Flsh 
and Game club of that town. 

Bver see the Bristol Enterprise? 
WeU you want to see tbe article 
most every week by the Farm Mo
ther. It's good. 

From Bristol last week came a 
lot of tinfoU for the crippleil chU' 
dren. Thanks. 

Looks like we are going to have 
seme help this winter feeding the 
vvTild birds. More people have writ-
.en n-.e the psst wo2k aoout tae 
•raze-.- feeding i;tatioiis and howi 
o buiid the larger ones. That's I 
try encouraging. V/ithou: our help i 
housiiids would starve. 1 

Quite a few trappers last year! 
rorgot to take out new licenses fo.-i 
wl-.e ncw year. Your land permits j 
re :i;.£less also unlesi they are | 

Jated for 1936-7? Everything ex-! 
•)ires with the year. j 

Last week we got come grain; 
Jrom the Farmers' Exchange at : 
MUford and the Farm Ser^'Icej 
Stores at Peterborough. Every UtUe'. 
bit helps. j 

Did you ever see the News-Week? j 
A snappy Uttle sheet giving aU the i 
news of the world each week in a' 
manner that everyone can under-' 
stand. A worth while sheet. j 

Have you seen the new just off j 
the press Official National Survey; 
Maps? It's worth owning. This is! 
all New England with informations 
and maps galore. j 

Mrs. Matilda Barrett 
. • * ' : 

Mrs. Matilda A. Barrett died at 
ber hnme on Sontb Main St., Tborsday 
December 24, after a long illnessu 
She was bora at Dorefaester, Mass., 
daaghter of Josiab and Mary (Tndcer) 
Curtis. 

She married Elwin O. Batxett, and 
to them was bora one dan^ter, Mary, 
who survives ber aad tenderly eared 
for tier dnring her illness. She has 
been a resident of Antrim for several 
years. 

Besides her daughter, she is aor-
vived by a sister, Mrs. Maiy & Bad
ger of Dorehester. Mass., a brotfaer, 
Heonr S. Cartis of £vecett;' 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Continaed on page foor 

Beauty 
There's-a lymmetry produc

ed by a glove fitting overshoe 
tliat adds beauty to winter 
footwear. 

Get the shade of rubber thmt 
harmonizes with your enasm-
ble. 

Styled in seven different heel 
size* to assure proper fitting. 

BALL BAND FIRST QUAUH 

$1.49 
HAPPY NEW YEARI 

Tasker's 
H I L L S B O B O 
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LOST ! 
Black and white EngUsh Setter Do^. Black head, 
mostly black on back. Has Massachtisetts address 
on collar. Answers to name "BUl". If found no> 
tifj John R. Bird, "Raines Place". Deering, or call 
Miss Roth E. C l e m ^ Deering, TeL Hillsboro 42-2L 

y '^^ipk>' 

REWARD 
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MESCAL IKE sr s. L. mniTLSY 
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Call Your Shot 

iCopyrisht. 

Ldll^ G ^ s 
MY SINJSlKJSTeACH6l* 

JAVS IP 1 PRACT1CS 
OOluV t u . H*.ve A . 

liy 8. U Hnatlty, Tradt Mark Jtt(. V. S. Pat. Omc) 

• • » 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE B J Tad Ol.oo^lai 
e I T w«m » I I »— 

— WUZ THERE EMMY MONI 
PlC<EP u p FER hLAMlN' 
A FIT—MBBBE VJlT' NO 

eVePlNTEFECATlOM 2 

Not the Original 

D=:; /^ •ONLV HAD ONE 
/ T O N ISHT—A N U T 
( HE IMSISTS HE IS , / / / 
' ^ ANPRSW JAcKSoM.y^ 

BRONC PEELER- B. Oliver Withers Is About To Get The Balance By FRED HARMAN 

AN' M E , 6i2oNO «— 
\ -raiî K pete 6OT 

MAO AN" 5Kippeo 
OUT "CAUSE" Vou 
wi(3to -ruAcr 'f(2AMp. 

, 1 RffcKoK so w- \ S H O O L O N T 
'v/6 meeo HIM.—si r r INEVEK 
THooerfT He COULD tSitJE <Ht>rt 

©ucKiN Hoss I M A O 
-To KEE-P MVPCorM^r 

sPose lO SETTte 6 0 
9M H\fA A r^Nfrt's vJAfeES 

AH" Pira? WlM . 
\ A ) E CAN'T AFFOlSO T o 

eur so*H — virs^ 
AUtSEAOV e a N e - . 

MILE AFTEJ? MILE ccJVbTE PCTE AOOS 
e>tX\A)een v)i« ANO -WE t?p»NCM v. 
AHt> a.OnvJEC uliTiJEBi, -rwe 

, -rWAMP ©Cor>c m c E D . 

D Low I. Q. 
Prosecuting Attorney—Are you 

acquainted with any members ol the 
jury? 

Witness—Yes sir, with more than 
half of them. 

Attorney—Are you willing to 
swesu: that you loiow more than 
half of them? 

Witness—If it comes to that, Mr. 
Attorney, I'm willing to swear I 
know more than all of them put 
together.—Capper's Weekly. 

VThat Cat? 
"Stop asking so many ques

tions!" exclaimed thc exasperated 
mother. "Don't you know that curi
osity killed the cat?" 

The little girl pondered a mo
ment. "Izzat so?" she queried 
brightly. "What'd the cat wanta 
know?" 

Hardly 
Specialist—Could you pay for an 

operation if I thought one was neces
sary? 

Patient—Would you find one neces
sary if I could not pay for it?. 

TAKE? e>«R6E Cf HCLP)r<6 
XKOR fo flMliy HIS fCRrw. 

WHiOft. SHOWS Nft l>K0?CSf 
MAVIS* rcrDH<6 IMPOSSlilE, 

WMEH PlOft T.*CM OP, >.>.t 
i l f t Tuf CEREAL SPOON 
60 o^rcKMms 

KA K L'P W9, ft LrfM 
VliCOOKktfr), CAUA TOR. 

6£fi W0< OH frtt i06 JOSY 
m tl«£ t) PRt>5)tf A MMtR.̂  

CATft̂ -tROPrtt. 

ICmttcH. ina. w TW hli ITWMU. IK.I u 

Here's a Smart 
That's Easy to Mdke. 

-•mi 
• •'.'>!:.'!'••'.-

Psttem5699 

Just a simple square, repeated 
and joined together forms this 
smart rug. You'll love doing the 
colorful squares in varied colors, 
and, in no time at all, you'U have 
enough completed to make this 
stunning rug. Here's one way to 
tum useless rags into something 
worthwhile, though rug wool or 
candlewicking may also be used. 

Done in Germantown the 
squares would make a handsome 
cushion or chair set. In pattem 
6699 you will find complete instruc
tions and charts for maldng the 
square shown; an illustration of 
it and of the stitches needed; ma
terial requirements. 

To obtain tlus pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth street, New York, N, Y. 

Write plainly pattern number, 
your nsime and address. 

One Up on the Doc 
for Samuel Johnson 

Once whDe attending a formal 
function, Samuel Johnson was re
minded by a foppist physician of 
his having been in company with 
liim on a former occasion. 

"I am sure that I do not re
member it," replied Mr. Johnson. 

The physician still insisted, add
ing that he that day wore so fine , 
a coat it must have attracted his 
attention. 

"Sir," said Samuel Johnson, 
"had you been dipped in Pactolus 
I should not have noticed you!" 

By way of explanation—Pacto
lus: A river of ancient Lydia, 
famed for the gold found in its 
sands. 

MOTHERS! 
GETTHJs- jc^ 

TUST lend tu , 
O same and addreu 
and we will aend you 
this attractive growth 
duut without cost or obUtatioa. 
You Udc it on the wall and keep 
a permanent record of your 
child'a progrcM in height asd 
weighL It's 62" losf. 2H" wide. 
Made of durable vellum. May 
be used for several children. 

We malce this absolutely ^TM 
offtr just to let you ksow alxut 
Sunjol—the pur« Norw«slaii cod 
Uvn oil, with the salty, Suy tute 
asd odor removed, write for a 
l m Child's Growth Chart today, 
we wili alio Include a cesexous 
free sample of SunaoU 

SUNSOL PRODUCTS 

Happiness iz Loving 
Happiness is not in possessing 

much but in hoping and loving 
much.—Lamennais. 

AT LAST 
A COOGH REUEF-THAT 
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVERY 
Remember the camel It's FOLEVO WONZY 
dc TARI Doublo-ftotisg. Os« set ot Iv^-dients 
quickly sootbee,relievestiekling,hackinr.*ousb-
icM! . . . coats irritated throat lioings to keep 
you from eoushinc. Asotber set reaches tbtt 
bronchial tubes, looeens phlecm, helps break up 
a cough due to s cold otui spuds rttoxry. For 
quick relief and spttdrd-up ricoetry, ttk your 
druBirist for double.«cting FOLEY'S HONEV 
A TAR. Ideal for children, too. Get a botUotodayi 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

AGENTS 
MEN AND WOMEN to scU old reliable 
home remedies. Liberal profits. Repeat 
orders. Send ten cents for samples. 
GRAPE CAP8C1.E CO., Allentewn, Pa. 

THE CHEERFUL CmJb 
I love the bi§ wind of 

tK* m§Kt, 
5o strong tmi unending 

rt aeerrva. 
I t blow3 From tKe. 

future- vntK hope, 
blow5 from 
the dim 
iPVt with 

dr«%ms 

1 ki..-;iitt«S*ik.l- ffVigscj^T;; ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . .r-:^-,v^^i^a 
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Washington—On the eve of the 
opening of a new congress, the sev-

u II I. I enty-fifth, there is 
Hallabatao great hullabaloo 

and Clamor and clamor alTout 
social and eco

nomic legislation and partictilarly 
about the alleged necessi^ for con-
Btitutional amendments giving con
gress more power to deal with these 
problems. Much of the noise eman-
etes from minorities, iiighly organ
ized pressure groups, and it is diffl
cult, therefore, to tell exactly what 
the attitude of the country, as a 
whole, may be. 

There are those both in congress 
and out who contend that the over-

' whelming vote for President Roose
velt's re-election constituted a man
date for inimeidiate action on a niun
ber of these highly delicate and dif
ficult questions. There are others 
whose contention is that tiie great 
vote given President Roosevelt was, 
in fact, a tribute to his personal 
popularity and that it was in no 
way connected with the various 
problems that are now before the 
country in individual capacity. What
ever the ansv,-er to these contending 
forces, the fact remains that we 
are due to hear something of them 
on the floors of the house and senate 
in the next few months. 

One of the things about which we 
are hearing many, many words at 
the moment is a proposal for an 
amendment to the Constitution pro
hibiting child labor. It is the argu
ment that such an amendment 
should be annexed to the Constitu
tion and that it should give congress 
additional authority to enact legisla
tion setting forth the details of this 
new type of prohibition. 

Yet, while all of this ra'ving and 
raging is going on, how many people 
are there who are aware of the 
fact that a constitutional amend
ment doing tills very thing has been 
pending before the states for a little 
more toan twelve years? How many 
people are there who recall that 
this amendment has been ratified by 
twenty-four states? Whatever their 
recollection is, it is a fact and it 
remains a fact that to all intents 
and purposes, enough states have 
refused to ratify the amendment 
to kill it oflE. ;. . .-- •-'..— 

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, be
ing alive to what he considers the 
meaning of the recent huge vote for 
President Roosevelt, has attempted 
to revive the fight for ratification 
of that child labor amendment above 
mentioned. He has written to the 
heads of the various state and local 
labor groups urging them to work 
for favorable action on the amend
ment in the states tfaat have hereto
fore rejected it. 

• * • 
This brings up a new legal ques

tion. Stated succinctly, the question 
. , , I is whether a state 
NetO Legal legislature that 

Question has once rejected 
a proposition to 

amend the Constitution can reverse 
itself and approve the resolution 
after having once killed it. Mr. 
Green contends that this is possible. 
The American Bar association takes 
a contrary view. 

So, we are confronted with a prob
lem within a problem and one that 
is likely to be distorted and twisted 
and misrepresented by those in
terests that have sought for a long 
time to make the Constitution ap
pear outmoded. To become attached 
to the Constitution, an amendment 
must be ratified under the terms of 
the Constitution itself, by three-
fourths of the states. That is thirty-
six. Since twelve more states must 
ratify, there is likely to be a hard 
drive to gain some of the remaining 
states and to bring about reversal of 
positions already taken. It nearly 
always happens in "drives" that 
there is much loose mouthings and 
many unwarranted and unjustified 
statements. It probably will be so 
in this instance and the country 
must be on guard to sift the truth 
from the propaganda and must be 
prepared to make up its mind 
whether it desires to place in the 
Constitution a hard and fast rule 
that no child under eighteen years 
of age may be allowed to work gain-
fuUy. 

For the sake of the record, here
with is the language of the proposed 
amendment that is now pending: 

"The congress shall have power 
tp limit, regulate and prohibit the 
labor of persons under eighteen 
years of age. The power of the sev
eral states is unimpaired by this 
article except tfaat the operation of 
state laws shall be suspended to the 
extent necessary to give efiect to 
legislation enacted by the con
gress." 

From these words, it will be seen 
that an attempt is made to give 
congress greater power over the 
rights of states to legislate for them
selves. Such a purport brings up in 
my mind the old question of wheth-
ier a state or the federal govemmient 
shall be supreme. There- certainly 

are times, there are circumstances 
and there are conditions in which 
the federal govemment alone can 
deal with problems better than 
states can deal with them individual
ly. But after all, conditions are not 
the same in any two states of the 
Union and it seems to me that the 
states ought to give careful thought 
to any proposition that takes away 
from them forever whatever rights 
are left to them under the Constitu
tion. They ought to l>e free as far as 
tfaey may be to handle their own 
problems on the basis of local re
quirements. And this is written, let 
me emphasize, not in opposition to 
any proposal that would abolish 
child labor. 

• • • ' 
Tbe country cannot know definite

ly until President Roosevelt deliv-
- . I ers his message to 
docioz the new congress, 

. Welfare dealing with t h e 
state of the Union, 

exactly what his position is going to 
be on the so-called social welfare 
problems of the country. Tliis is a 
general category and involves such 
things as the so-called social secur
ity legislation and legislation giving 
the federal govemment greater con
trol over private business. The two 
phases go hand in faand and as far 
as I have been able to discover, it 
will be impossible to deal with one 
without in some manner dealing 
with the other. 

For example, the present sopial 
security statutes have a direct effect 
upon business through their taxation 
provisions. While,basically they are 
designed to protect against the suf
ferings of unemployment and the 
destitution of the aged who are with
out resources, it can be readily seen 
that somebody must pay the bill. 
The Roosevelt administration's the
ory is that private employers, mean
ing business as a whole, shall be the 
logical source froni which to draw 
the financial protection that is con
ceived to be necessary. 

But in this^heory there is involved 
very definitely the right of the fed
eral govemment to enter into the 
fields tfaat are now occupied or may 
be occupied by tfae states. It is-
largely a taxing proposition tfaat the 
federal govemment must use if it is 
going to reach those classes able to 
pay. But the Constitution, federal 
laws and traditional practices of 
our people have built up certain 
lines of demarcation between fed
eral and state rights. The question 
therefore becomes simply one that 
requires determination by the peo
ple whether they are going to allow 
the federal govemment to encroach 
fiu'ther upon the fields that hitfaerto 
have been reserved for the states. 

We faear much talk about a revival 
of NRA; a revival of it on a basis 
that will make it constitutional and 
one with provisions tfaat will reacfa 
a greater percentage of business 
than was reached by the original 
NRA. Organized labor seems to be 
in favor of this proposition and na
turally will exert considerable pow
er in congress, but some lawyers 
among the representatives and sen
ators tell me that they do not see 
how the purpose can be ac
complished without a constitutional 
amendment. 

On the basis of all of the informa
tion and opinion that I have been 
able to gather, my guess would be 
that before this session of congress 
is over something tangible in the 
way of a new consitutional amend
ment will be offered. It would seem, 
on the basis of the present trends, 
that it will be possible for the dif
ferent schools of thought on this sub
ject to get together only upon a con
stitutional resolution. My guess is, 
further, that it is utterly impossible 
for all of the groups and blocs to 
reach an understanding on legisla
tion along these lines. Few of them 
are willing to compromise and with
out the attitude of compromise on 
highly controversial legislation, 
nothing except stalemates results. 
Some observers even now hold the 
belief that it will be impossible for 
any agreement to be reached with
in congress on any of these social 
welfare propositions simply because 
the range of views as to what is 
good for the country is so wide. 

• • • 

There are certain bits of evidence 
now to be seen that indicate a more 
J-,, . , determined p o s i-
What Abottt tion on the part of 

Banness? business itself. I 
think it could be 

said without equivocation that the 
business interests have been the 
target for political demagoguery in 
the last few years to a greater ex
tent than ever in history. Of course, 
business has not come forth with 
clean hands. Yet, it is made to 
appear now that business has taken 
about all of the maltreatment to 
which it is entitled and it would 
seem, therefore, that the time has 
arrived for it to be given some con
sideration by the govemment which 
faas supervision over it as well as 
us as individuals. 

O Weatern Mew(pap«r Vnlon. 

SOME HINTS ON 
USE OF BROILER 

Leave the Oven Door Open 
While Cooking Meat. 

By EDITH M. BABBEB. 
T J ERE is a question from a busi-
^^ ness woman housekeeper, the 
answer to which may interest oth
ers. Like all tfae rest of us she dis
likes to wash the broiUng pan. She 
asks if a small pan may be used 
under the broiling flame when she 
is cooking just a few chops or a 
steak for two. If you have a rack 
which will fit into your pan you will 
have excellent results. If, however, 
the chops are broiled, swimming in 
their own fat as it melts, you will 
have fried chops instead of broiled 
chops. They will be less tender 
and less juicy. 

As long as we are on the subject 
of broiling, let me remind you that 
you will get the best results if you 
leave the door of the broiling oven 
open, while you are cooking your 
meat. Heat the broiler in the first 
place with the door closed. Meat 
should be broiled as near the flame 
as possible in order to give that 
good crisp coating which we like so 
much. The more frequently you timi 
your meat, by tfae way, the better 
will be the results. 

Ano&er question which sometimes 
comes to me concerns seasoning 
before or after broiling. The salt 
should be reserved until the meat 
is done. Tlie pepper may be used 
before or after. One of the flnest 
cooks I know. Miss Bertha Shap-
leigfa, wfao for so many years con
ducted courses in fine cookery at 
Teacfaers college at Coltunbia uni
versity, advises dredging steak lib
erally with pepper before beginning 
to broil it. "The pepper forms a coat
ing which keeps in tfae juices. At 
the same time .the heat removes 
much of tfae piquant fiavor of the 
pepper itself so that the meat will 
not be over seasoned. Extravagant? 
Perhaps, but just try it once. 

Special Baked Potatoes. 
Scmb potatoes and bake flfteen 

! minutes in a hot oven, 500 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Reduce temperature to 
moderate, 350 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and bake untU potatoes are tender, 
about half an hour. Break potatoes 
open, sprinkle with minced yoimg 
onions and paprika. Add a pat of 
butter and serve immediately. 

Maitre d'Hotel Batter. 
1 cup butter 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
Cream the butter, add tfae lemon 

juice and onion juice; mix well. 
Spread over steak after it has been 
broiled. 

Orange Frosting. 
Grated rind 1 orange -'^j. 
H teaspoop. lemon juice :>, 
1 tablespoon orange juice '''^ 
1 egg yolk 
Confectioner's sugar 
Add rind to fruit juices and let 

stand fifteen minutes. Strain and 
add gradually to egg yolkl Stir in 
sugar until of right consistency to 
spread. 

Braised Beef. 
3 pounds rump steak 
1 ^ teaspoons salt 
Pepper 
Flour 
Fat for browning 
4 medium onions, sliced 
1 teaspoon celery seed 
1 cup strained tomatoes 
Rub meat well with salt and.pep

per and dredge with flour and brown 
it well in hot fat. Remove the meat, 
brown the sliced onions and add 
the otfaer ingredients. Retum the 
meat to the kettle, cover closely 
and simmer in the sauce three hours 
or more, turning the meat two or 
three times so that the whole will 
be well flavored with the sauce. 

' Bran Spoon Bread. 

% cup com meed 
2 cups milk 
% cup bran 
3 eggs 
1 tablespoon butter 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
3 teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
Stir corn meal into 1% cups milk 

and bring to a boil. Remove from 
fire, add bran and cool. Add well-
beaten eggs, milk, butter, baking 
powder, sugar and salt. Bake at 
400 degrees Fahrenheit in earthen
ware pan (8 in. dia.) for 25 to 30 
minutes. 

Rassian Crepes. 
3 eggs, separated 
Vi cup sour cream 
Vs cup milk 
hi cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 jar cottage cheese 
Strawberry jam 
Beat egg yolks, add cream, milk, 

flour and salt. Fold in beaten egg 
whites. Bake one at a time cn both 
sides in a greased 5-inch frying 
pan. Spread with cheese and roll. 
Serve with strawberry jam. 

These crepes may be baked on a 
griddle or sandwich grUl, if two 
more tablespoons of flour are added 
to the batter. 

Spicy Dressing'. 
Vs cup sugar 
% cup vinegar 
2 tablespoons salad oil 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 tablespoon minced celery 
1 tablespoon minced pepper 
1 teaspoon salt 
',3 teaspoon paprika 
% teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Mix ingredienU,^ add a small 

piece of ice and beat 1 minute until 
thick. 

m B.U t,mdSaala..~Wm: SfrriM 

The Houseliold 
By LYDLl LE BARON MIALKER 

— -a- ra aaa-^ * a M<7«Vi *WA i 

IS t . ^ ^ 
IVhen dishes " T 
e put into a dish 
ainer a f t e r 
ishing, see that SKfiO 

' p H E R E is much dish washing at-
•*• tcndant upon holiday dinners, so 

it may not be amiss fo suggest 
easy ways and protective methods 
to use. Tbe glassware, china, and 
crockery can be safeguarded, and 
this means a good deal when old 
family pieces are brought into use, 
and choice antique smd modem 
tableware is used for serving the 
feast, 

When 
are . 
drainer 
washing, 
a fresh dish towel 
or other piece of 
linen is laid in 
it first. This has 
twoadvantages.lt 
dulls the sound of 
the work some
what, and it pre
vents edges o f 
gl£tss and china-
ware from chip
ping. It keeps the 
silver from rub
bing the metal, 
and saves it from 
getting rubbed or 
scratched, while 
the towel also pre
vents the flatware 
f r o m slipping 
through tfae inter
stices. In a t -
tempting to. dislodge silver, there 
is a good chance it may get twisted, 
bent, dented and scratched, unless 
precautions are taken. 

Avoid Faucet Hazards. 
If any of you do not have the 

mbber protectors that fit about 
faucet spouts, a strip of wool or 
cotton fiannel wound around a spout 
can be made to do as a substitute. 
In fact the textile strainers tfaat are 
faomemade of cloth tied about the 
faucet so tfaat the water perco
lates through the material, act as 
protectors, too. If, by accident, a 
piece of glassware, cfaina, or other 
breakable gets hit against a faucet, 
as -will occasionally occur during 
dish washing, it is more than likely 
the edge of the ware will get nicked. 
By using the rubber protectors, or 
the improvised cloth ones, this 
danger is reduced to a minimtun. 

A rubber drain board is excellei^t 
in dulling the sound of dish washing 
processes, and it lessens the hazard, 
of breaking dishes. The board is 
flne to put the silver on when it is 
rinsed with scalding hot water. 

Be sure to have a stack of fresh 
dish towels, as the work is speeded; 
up by discarding damp ones and 
hfiving dry ones at hand. Wet towels, 
can be dried quickly over a radia
tor and be ready for further use. 

• • • 
Decorations. 

Lights and fiowers in combination 
make a marvelous decorative en
semble. This scheme faas been de
veloped so that the flowers do not 
suffer from the heat of the illumi
nating agent, which heretofore has 
proven the drawback. Tall non-drip 
candles are used, and these are 
distributed amongst the flowers so 
that the glow from their flames is 
caught and shimmers on the blos
soms below. 

From this it is noted that the 
candles are of the taper variety, 
high and slender. The matter of 
chief importance is that the candle 
or tapers actuaUy are of the strictly 
non-drip sort. No drip from melted 
wax, then, can fall on fioors or nap
ery or reflecting mirror placque on 
which the flower holder may rest. 

Any wire or perforated flower 
holder can be used, provided the 
holes are large enough for the can
dles to go through, and be upheld. 
The necessity for any special flower 
and candle combination holder is 
eliminated, although these simplify 
the work of fitting tbe tapers 
securely in the holes, and also regu
late the distribution of the tapers in 
the most effective manner. 

Arrangement; 
Place the holder in a shallow bowl 

or dish of water after blossoms, 
greenery and tapers, have been ar
ranged satisfactorily. Since the flow
er holder is low and the tapers are 
tall, there's quite a distance between 
the wicks of the tapers and the 
flowers below. Light the tapers just 
before the meal is announced when 
the arrangement is used as a cen
terpiece for the dining table. 

There's no place where these light 
and flower arrangements are more 
beautiful than in the center of a 
dinner or refreshment table. A silver 
or glass container for the holder 
adds most to the charm, especially 
when on a glass reflector large 
enough for the glimmer ot the taper 
to gleam back in twinkling radiance, 

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Serriee. 

Revamishlng Old Floors 
When a fioor needs revamishing, 

wash it thoroughly with soap and 
water, rinse well and dry. If the 
floor has been waxed, remember to 
clean it carefully with turpentine 
before varnishing to remove all 
traces of wax. Bare spots should 
be sandpapered smooth. 

Painting Hilltop Honses 
If a house is located at the top of 

a hill, with comparatively little fo
liage or very few, if any, big trees 
surrounding it, too light a color of 
paint will cause the house to "stand 
out" too noticeably. When painted a 
rich tone it will blend pleasingly 
into the landscape. 

Pleasure Giving-
Talking to Advantage of Otliers 
and Joy to Ourselves in 1937 

'T*ALKING is the recognized 
•*• medium of communication be

tween persons who are together 
or who, being absent, use a tele
phone. . It is unfortunate baving 
such a marvelous medium at our 
command that we so often fail to 
put it to the use worQiy of its 
value. It is possible to send a 
glow of happiness through the lis
tener when we speak merited 
words of appreciation. It is pos
sible to solace those in sorrow by 
words of comfort spoken from the 
heart. It is possible to make joy 
doubly gladsome by expressing 
our happiness in the good fortune 
of others. Through talking to our 
children we can spur ihem on to 
io fine things, or encourage them 
in worthy resolves. In short the 
good we can do by talking in 
the right spirit is inestimable. 
By talking in the right way we 
bring good to others and joy to 
ourselves. 

"Too Mnch Talk" 
It is when we swerve from the 

best use of the spoken word that 
we drag it down and narm both 
ourselves and our hearers. There 
is an expression "too much talk" 
which is significant of this very 
thing. The words speak for them
selves, declaring that it would be 
advisable to cease saying the 
things we are. It is never said 
of good words. Of them we could 
say let tjs have.more talk of the 
same sort, it is needed. 

Many Words 
Have you ever considered how 

much is said when derogatory talk 
is going on? Words are spoken 
and reiterated over and over 
again, as if' by repetition the tm-
pleasant things would be in
creased. Unfortunately tfais is 
wfaat happens. Unkind or tuifriend-
ly. conversation, by some perverse, 
twist of human nature, is sture 

When making pastry, roll in one 
direction only if you want it to be 
ligfat. Rolling first in one direction 
and tfaen in anotfae is almost sure 
to make it tougfa. 

• • • 
Parchment shades, if they are 

shellacked and varnished, may be 
washed with wfaite soap and water. 
A little fumitiure polish applied 
after washing helps to brighten 
them. 

• • • 
A little salt added to an egg 

before beating makes it light and 
easier to beat. 

• * * 
To clean the railing of bannis

ters, wash ofiE all the dirt with 
soap and water, and when dry mb 
with two parts of linseed oil and 
one part turpentine. A good rub
bing will bring up the polish as if 
the rails had been repolished. 

® Associated Newspaper*.^WNU SerTle«. 

to be repeated, and usually with 
embellishments. Either the one 
who repeats it .cannot bdieve her 
ears, and wonders if anyone else 
knows about the unfortunate ^X' 
cumstandbs, or else she finds a| 
strange pleasure fn repeatingl 
slander. It may be tbe derogatory' 
words are against someone she: 
dislikes. It may be they are^ 
about a total stranger. If the talk: 
was commendatory'' repeating it -
would foster fine Jthings. Good 
things should be given fre<iuent 
repetition. 

Pleasure Giviqg in 1837 
We all could add so mucb to the 

pleasure and joy of living during 
the new year 1937, if we would set 
a watch on our talk, and by a 
wishful determination use this 
great means at Our command to 
help others. It is one of the things 
that costs nothing and yet which 
can do such an endless amoimt of 
good. It is a way open to aU 
alike. 

® BeU S/ndieate.—WNU Serrkc 

Foreign Words ^ ^ 
and Phrases ^ 

Arriere pensee. (F.) A ment i j 
reservation. 

Crescite et multiplicaminL (L.)' 
Increase and multiply. (The motto 
of Maryland.) 

Faites vos jeuz. (F.) Plaee your 
stakes (at roulette, etc.) . 

Ipso' jure. (L.) By unques
tioned right. 

Lusus natinrae. (L.) A freak of 
nature. 

Vestigia nulla retrorsum. (L:) 
No backward steps. 

Tabula rassi (L.) A blank tab
let. \ -

Sartor resartus. (L.) The tailor 
retailored. 

Nemine contradicente (nem. 
con.) (L.) No one speaking in op
position. 

Pollice verso. (L.) With thumb 
tumed down; the decree of death 
in the Roman gladiatorial con
tests. 

PAIN IN 
NEABLYDnVE 
KR CRAZY 
Got Quick 

RELIEF 
ByRuMring 
Moseleswereso 
sore sbe could 
liardly touch them. Used Kaalias Wissid 
OH and found wonderful rdieL Just 
rubbed it on and rubbed it in. Thousands 
say Hamlins Wizard OU works wondot 
for stiff, aching nuades: Why soffer? Get 
a bottle for speedy comfort. Pleasant odor. 
WiU not stau dothes. At aUdng^rts, 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
For MUSCULAR ACHES ..nd PAIN S 
Due to RKEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS 

-L. 

Pf THE HEART OF TIMES SQUARE j 

HOTEL SOMERSET 
1 5 0 West 47th SL • NEW YORK 

ONE BLOCK FROM RADIO CITY 

Single R o o m with Rath # 2 . 0 0 ^ 
Donble R o o m with Rath 9 2 . 5 0 ^ 

Just a Step from All Theatres, Shops and Btssinesa Aeti^Hee 

DOLLARS & HEALTH 
The successful person is a healthy per
son. Don't let yourself be handicapped 
by siek headaches, a sluggish condition, 
stomach "netves" and other dangerous 
rigns of orer-acidity. 

TAKE MILNESIAS 
Milnesia, the original milk of magnesia 
in wafer form, neutralizes stomach acid. 
Each wafer equals 4 teaspoonfuls of milk 
of magneaa. Thin, crunchy, mint-flavor, 
tasty. 20e, 3Sc & 60e at drug stores. 

HEARTBURN? 
Its surprising Low many have heart 
bum. Hurried eadng, overeating, heavy 
smoking, excessive drinking all lead to 
heartburn. Whea it comes, heed the 
warning. Your atomacK u oa a strike. 

SLEEP SOUNDLY 
Lack of exercise and injudidoos eatii^ 
make stomachs acid. Yon must neu* 
tralize stomach adds if yoa would sleep 
soundly all night and wake np feeling 
refreshed and reaUy fit. 

MILNESIA POR HEALTH 
Mil nnit, the ongiaal milk of wgnfrii 
in wafer form, neatralizes stomadi adds, 
give* quick, pleasant eGmlnatioa. Each 
wafer equals 4 teaapoonfoja milk of mrg. 
neda.Taaty,too.20c,33cfii«)cevu y whew. 

3SC&60C 
bottlM 

• 
20c HIM 

Tba 
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Ball-Band 

Ball-Band 

Ball-Band 

Rubbers, Overshoes, 
for all the family — 

Knit Gaiters • the warmest 
rig for winter — 

all rubber lace boots, leath
er Tops, H Heavy StocKin^ 

All help to maKe this a more 

comfortable winter 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

ANTIQUE 
SECRETARY 

FOR SALE 
Known as a "Fall-Front Secretary." Empire period. 

Has a most interesting interior. Believed to be wel l 

over IOO years old. 

I N E X C E L L E N T C O N D I T I O N 

Apply at the home of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
GROVE STREET ANTRIH 

B E T T E R makes faniily 
L I G H T life happier 

Why shield your famiiy 
from i"v.\y J.inĉ cr except 
eyoitr.iir. ? Vou protect your 
ci-.ildrcn ;?i:p.invt cold nnd 
rain. Y.iu ?ee Ihey have suf
ficient cover wlicn they 
<Ie.:p. Vet d. ynu Ici them 
play and read under inade
quate lijiuinj conditions? 
Not intenlirnaily, of course. 
But unlcs? you have had one 
of this company's free light-
in,!; tests, you cannot he 
sure. Don't .sjucss; ar.k for 
an expert li.£;ht measurement 
of your home. Free; and 
no oblijjation. 

i 
(. E. S. illuminating 
engineering society 
lamps from 

$4.95 lo $9.95 

Public Service Company 
of New Hampshire r 
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HILLSBORO G U m m n A V I N G S BAKl 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
.. Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first (hree business days of the 
month dravy intetest ftom the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

j SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
!One year, In advance $2.00 
I Six months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
{Single copies 5 cents eacb 
i ^VERTISING BATES , 
I Birtbjs, marriages and death no-
' .ices inserted Iree. 

Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 
Resolutions ol ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication. 
Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 

Entertainments to 'vhich an ad-
i mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print-

1 ing is done at Tbe Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounding towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

I Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but coiprections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
I cbarge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Here and/There! 

Thursday, December 31,1936 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Young were in 

Winchester over Christmas. 

Artbur Merrill is staying a few daye 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Warren 
Merrill. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Butcher were in 
Boston for Christmas and then will 
leave for Florida. 

Mrs. Frank Anderson has closed her 
home for the winter and is stopping 
with her daughter. 

Donald Madden and son of Washing
ton, D.C, are spending a week with 
Thomas Madden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Locke are 
visiting for a while with his parents Mr 
and Mrs.-.Arthur Locke. 

Miss Frances Hawkins is spending 
Cbristmas vaeation with rejatives in 
Town. 

The Neigbbor-hood SewinK Club met 
st tbe bome of Urs. Granville Ring 
last week. 

Raymond Mann of Hillsboro, Grand
son of Mrs, Gr̂ ce Minor, is ill witb 
pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark spent 
Cbristmss witb Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Clark in Baldwinsvilie, Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. Forrest Tenney of 
Concord, spent part of Cbristmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Tenney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McM. Kittredge 
and small.daughter, Nancy from Aga-
wan, Mass., returned Monday to tbeir 
home after a few days visit at tbe 
Presbyterian manse. 

Mrs. Warren Merrill bas been vis
iting over the holiday with hereon and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Merrill 
in Peterboro. 

Mrs. Donald Card and daughter, 
Donnarae and Mrs. .John Thornton were 
in Medford, Mass., over Christmas' 
with Mrs, Thornton's son and wife. 

Rev. and Mrs. Kittredge entertained 
the young people of tbe Presbyterian 
cburch at the vestry Tuesday evening. 
Games were played and refreshments 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loiiis Robarge, Miss 
Cora Wateabouse spent Christmas with 
relatives in Lynn, Mass, 

A Wajdilngt(»i motorist has been 
fined $2i)0 for putting on {ils 1937 
auto tagps too eariy, and shortly af
ter New Year's Day there will be 
many who will feel the grip of the 

STATB OF VaSV-i^AMFtiUUtM^: 

JEOUstoorough, ss. 
Court of Proibate 

jn'A 

T<> the heirs t law of the ettate of'. 
Mary A. Williams Ut*' of BeBoiaittoii-
in said County. deceH>ed, Intestate, 

law for operating with expired; and to all itnersinterfied therein: 
tags: all of which recalls aix adage j wberea* Sco't'H: Wjiiiams admiii-
from the school reader which ran ^trator of the e»i»t- of said deeeaaed. 
something like this: Be not the . -, ^ : ,. p,„i,;.,„ nwr. f„a . .«! 
first by which the new is tried, *•"' """̂  '" *^' ^'°'"" °*^" ' " " '* 
nor yet the last to lay the ddjC-o^'y- ihe account of bis a^ioioiitra-
asfde., I tion of said estate: 

I You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man* 
Chester in said County, on the 19tb 
day of Jannary nezt, to sbow cause. 
If any you bave, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve ibis citation by cansing tbe same 
to be published once eaeh week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An« 
trim, in said Coonty. the last publica
tion to be at least seven daya before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashaa in said Connty, tbis 
11th day of December, A.D. 1936. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

6-3t Register. 

There are thirty-three persons in 
the United States wtio have a year
ly income of at least a million dol
lars, according to tbe Federal In
ternal Revenue authorities. Fifteen 
are in New York State, and the 
others are spread over eight states. 
If a man keeps away from New 
York he has a fair chance of walk
ing al>out freely without bumping 
into someone who 1ms a million 
dollar income. Statistics thus con
firm the conclusions which we had 
already reached by sizing up our 
own bank rolls and t^ose of our 
friends and acquaintances. 

Miss Winfred Cochrane, teacher in 
Reading, Mass., is spending a 
at here home here. 

Miss Harr et \\ 
in Hillsboro. 

Ikinson is nursing 

Miss Clementine Maso Elliott and 
friends from New York City, were 
visitors at Mrs. Jamea Elliott's for a 
few dsys. 

Mr. and Mrs Don Robinson and 
sons spent ChristmHS with her rela
tives in Arlington, Mass. 

James Robinson has gone to Pitts-
bnrgb. Pa., where he has employment 
with the Crucible Steel Co. of Amer* 
ica. 

New Jersey comes forward •with 
the strange and tragic story of Jo
seph Parucz, who was hit and to
jured by an auto, which in itself 
was bad enough. They laid b'm on 
a stretcher, a second car struck 
the stretcher, and he was killed. 
Away back in 1846, the ship Chero
kee was burned near New Orleans. 
The survivors were taken aboard 
the vessel jiom Mintum, and the 
Mintum was wrecked on the Jersey 
Coast. Science has come to the con
clusion that lightning may strike 
twice in the same place, the adage 
to tbe contrary notwithstanding. 
The events referred to indicate 
that New Jersey is a locality in 
which distaster is peculiarly likely 
to play a retum engagement. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSBZRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

The W. C. T. U. will meet TuesJ 
day afternoon, January 5, at three o' 

week I clock at the home of Mrs. Estelle 
Speed. 

Mrs. Lucey Sanborn from Concord, j Miss Lora E. Craig. Hillsboro; Mrs. 
is working at the home of Mr. andj Archie H. Nudd. West Hopkinton; the 
Mrs. William Ward. j Misses Gladys, Angie Craig, Nashua; 

The two children of Charles Rlch'̂ ""̂  ^^"^ ^- '̂̂ 'K' North Weymouth, 
are ill with pneumonia and have 
removed to a hospital. 

Howard Humphery, foreman of the 
Public Service Co. at Antrim was in 
Manchester on business recently. 

Ijggjj'Mass. were holiday and week end 
guests at tbe Craig Farm. 

On Wsdnesday evening, December 
:23rd., the Chrietmas tree festival for 
I the Sunday School of the Presbyterian 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rockwell partook of 
a turkey dinner Christmas Day, with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Huntington. 

Church was held in the vestry. A 
short play entitled "Tell us, What is 
Christmas?" in charge of Mrs. Ross 

I Roberts, was put on by the primary 
.\Ir. and Mr?. Albert Zabriskie en-' children. Christmrs carols were sung, 

tertained eleven at a Christmas dinner; ] a story was told by Mr. Kittredge and 
relatives from Clinton and Peterboro. later Santa Claus entering through a 

Clinton Davis and family from Keene 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Poor and 
sona from Milford. were recent visit
ors of .Mr. anri .Mrs. Everett Davis. 

.Miss Ruth Dunlap hâ  rf turned to 
Gordon Cclleso in Busion, after having 
a weok's vacation at the heme of her 
parents. Mr. anri Mrs. Fred A. Dun
lap. 

Chester Wefser called up his grand
father, Willis Mozzey, from Chicago 
nn Chriptmas Day, wishing him greet
ings. Mr, ..Messer worked with the 
Paige pelting Co., of Concord and then 
wa.« transferred to t"hicaj;o a short 
time ago. 

Spotlight Dance I 
Town Kali, Bennington 

Saturday, January 2,1937 
Featuring Dick Sall ivan 

and his Rhythm 
Happy Day 

Master of Ceremonies 
Dancing 8-12 - Admission SSc 

window at the baek of the platform, 
helped in distributing the gifts from 
the tree. A good time was enjoyed 
by all. 

The papers note the strange case 
cf a Florida man who has talked 
len days without stopping. He is 
unusr lhe spell of disease and is'to 
be pitied rather tban made the 
subject of jokes. In Virginia, where 
Edit̂ h Maxwell was tried lately, 
with wide publicity, for the alleged 
killing of her father by knocking 
him on the head •with a shoe, the 
clojing arguments of the lawyers 
were limited to six hours. It is hard 
to understand what they found to 
talk about after the first hour. 
Times have not changed in all re
spects during the past two thous
and years. There still remains a 
considerable class who. like the 
men referred to in the Scripture, 
"think that they shall be heard for 
their much speaking," but perhaps 
longwindedness is merely a disease 
of which the unfortunate Florida 
citizen is suffering an acute at
tack. 

Mrs. Matilda Barrett 

To Ellen A. Gokey of Antrim, in 
said County, under the conservatorship 
of Emma S. Goodell and all otbera in
terested therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has filed 
the account of her said conservatorship 
in the Probate OflSce for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Billa
boroagb in said Connty, on tbe 29th 
day of Janaary next, to show canse, 
if any you havie, wby the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing tbe same to 
be published once eacb week for tbree 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, tbie last publication 
to be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
tbis IStb day of December A.D. 1936. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

6-3t Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
James A. Elliott, late of Antrim, in 
said Coonty, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Addie E. Y. Elliott, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Ofiice 
for said County, the final aeeonnt of 
her administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge. In said County, on 
the 29th day of January next, to sbow 
cause if any you have, why tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once eacb week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An-' 
trim, in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before i 
said Conrt: 

Given at Nashua in said County, tbfa 

Continued from page one 

Funeral services were held at the 
home Sunday afternoon with Rev. R. 
H. Tibbals and Rev. Willia-i McN. 
Kittredge officiating The members of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge attend
ed in a body. The bearers were Her
bert Curtis, George Curtis, Frank 
Gladding, Fred Eston, John Munhall 
and James Gould, Interment was in 
Maplewood cemetery. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neurocalometer Service 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

Thc Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - . Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

"W'hni Ililltr Waves Arc. Given, We'll Give Tlie.m.' 

There •was considerable excite
ment about tbe first of November 
and it was reported that President 
Roosevelt had been elected, which 
was nothing more than a guess, 
though a good one, as subsequent 
events proved. The real election was 
held in Washington a few days ago 
when the presidential electors cast 
their baUots, and it may now be 
stated that the surmise of Novem
ber was correct. The single instance 
in which the outcome of a presi
dential election was not settied so 
easily was that of Mr. Hayes. The 
votes of Louisiana, South Carolina 
and Florida being in dispute. Con- „, -, 
gress appointed an Electoral Com- , ̂ ^" '^^^ "̂  December A.D. 1936; 
mission composed of five Senators,' By order of the Court, 
five representaUves and a like' WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 
number of Justices of the U. S.: "̂ -St Register. 
Supreme Court who, by a vote of I 
8 to 7, allotted the ballots of the! STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
contested states to Gen. Hayes, and i 

HiUsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To Charles X. Cutter of Antrim, in 
unrirr the guardianship 

of Henry A. Hurlin and all others in
terested therein: 

Wheress said gnardian has filed the 
fifth account of his said guardianship 

may be added ttie large group in the Propate Offlce for said Connty; 
whose chief business is to knock. You are hereby cited to appear at*a 
Ttte public at large cannot grasp Court of Probate to be holden at Hflls-
aU the details and far reaching re-! borough, in said Countv 
suits of the King'f 
Probably no one can. 
have to work themselves out as 
history is made. AU however wiU 
understand the poet Pope and 
agree that he was right when he 
wrote: "Uneasy Ues the head that 
wears the crown." IncidentaUy, 
Edward Is reported to have carried 
on a half-hour phone conversation 
between Austria and France. Al
though no longer a king, he is notj 
bothered by that uncomfortable 17th day of November A.D. 1936, 

1̂ 

he was seated accordingly. 

The affair of King Edward is 
closed, to all intents and purposes,' gajd rmmty 
but some whose only chance of be
ing seen lies in the fact that a re
flected light may shine upon them, 
seek to keep the hicident alive as 
lon gas possible. To their number 

alxlication. i 
on the 29th 

day of January, 1937. to show canse. 
They wUl if any you have, why the same sboald 

not be allowed. 
Said goardian is ordered to serve thfa 

citation by causing the ssme to bei 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coonty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, tbia 

feeUng that most Of us have as} By order of the Court 
the minutes pUe up during a long WILFRED J BOISCLAIR. 
distance phone caU. i 7 8t ReJSilteiv, 

.J;> " - • ' r t S s s i . . . ll|•^cy:•^'iV»t-'?4f; ̂ vft^ri 
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Beinnington 
Congregational Church 

Rev. J, W. Logan, Pastor 
Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

I • 

Tbe annual meeting of the Congre* 
gational Chnrcb will be beld this Thur
sday evening, witb sapper at six o'
eloek. 

After the basineaa meeting Mr. and 
Mra. Allan Garrard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrenee Parker wfll be honored; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrard on tbe fifty sixth 
anniv. of their marriage; Mr. and Mra. 
Parker the sixteenth. All friends are 
invited to come in at nine o'clock and 
offer felicitations. 

Ttbe seeoad Union Service of tbe 
West Hillsboro bistrict will be beld 
in the Bennington Charch on Saoday 
evening at 7.80. Reverend Fred Bosch 
meyer, recently of tbe College Cbarch 
of Durham, now Pastor of the First 
Congregational Choreh of Manchester 
will be the speaker. Tbe soloist will 
be Mrs. Loyd Yeagle of Hancock. 

The services include all tbe Protes
tant Charch from Hillsboro to Peter
boro, and are starting oui with good 
interest. Witb Governor Bridges call 
for Jan, Srd as "Go to Charch Stm
day" in New Hampshire we look for 
a good response to the call. 

Church Notes 
Fnmblied by the Pastors 

tha Different Chtirches 
of 

Chocolate Crispies 
1 square tznsweetened chocolate, 

melted 
V4 cup butter or other shortening 
V2 cup stigar 
1 egg, imbeaten 

Vi cup sifted flour 
14 teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 cup nut meats, finely chopped 
To melted chocolate, add butter, 

sugar, egg, flour and vanilla, and 
beat weU. Spread mixtmre in thin 
layer in two greased panJs, 8 x 8 
inches. Sprinkle with nuts. Bake in 
hot oven (400 degrees F.) 12 to 15 
mhiutes. '^hUe warm, mark hito 2-
Inch squares. Ctx>l and break into 
squares. Makes 2 dozen crispies. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Baild
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
eacb montb at 7:30, to transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
Martha L. Weston 
Doria M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o F i o i s h l o g 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Presbyterian Chnrcb 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbarsday, December S l 
Prayer meeting at 7 SO. Tbeme: 

"Making tbe New Year New" 

Sanday, Janaary S 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The Sacrament of the the Lord's Sap
per will be observed. The pastor will 
give a meditation on "Christ's Chal
lenge for tbe New Year.'' 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 

Tbe Yoang People's Fellowship will 
meet at 6 o'clock in the vestry of this 
charch. The topic will be "Light 
for the New Year". A candle-light 
service. 

Tbere will be no onion serviee in 
tbe village bat worshippers are asked 
to join in the second "Preaching His 
sion" serviee to be beld in tbe Con
gregational cbarcb of Bennington at 
7.30 p.m. Rev. F. S. Buscbmeyer 
of tbe Congregational chnrcb of Man
chester and formerly of Darham, will 
be tbe speaker. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals.' Pastor 

Tbarsday, December 31 
jPrayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic 

"My Hopes for tbe New Year," 
I Pet. 3 : 10-16. 

Sunday, Janaary 3 

Cburch Sebool at 9.45 o'clock. 

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The 
pastor will preach on "Tbe Wells of 
Our Fathers." 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

WEEK OF PRAYER 
The churches of Antrim will ob

serve the Week of Prayer with sim-
altaneous cottage meetings Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
and a union service in tbe • Presbyter
ian church Friday evening. The pub
lic is invited. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservatioa OflScer 

htcrett te be Chaned 
OB OrcrAw RanttaKcs 

in ConpcBsatmi Acts 

Post 
HaU 

A warning was issued Dec. 18 by I 
Gordon P. Eager, Administrator of; 
the N. E . Vacinpioymtnt Compen-: 

; sation Division to all employers' Mails CIOM 

There is a great hue and cry were over five hundred others who 
about Tommy Ouns and other'cnjcyed thnt two hours trip. This 
weapons used by gangsters bsing v;as put on under the ao^ ice s of 
sold in the Chiistmas trade. Ths j the Nashua Fish and Oame club. 
2ry goes up if you keep the guns' The ice fishhig of the past wsek!subject to the UnemploymsntCom-j 
'play and otherwise) out of th:j'ha3 bsen the best for years and j P^^^s^itis" I^w that interest will bej 
imnds of the Youth of America it the boys had wonderful luck on aili c^^ei^d a t the rate ol one pe: cent: 
win stop war — 99 out of every lOD ; tlie ponds hi my district. The hea-: Per month on overdae reports and' Mail* Close 
boys loves a gim and he is going to vy rains did not do much damage remittances during 1937. 
have one. Refuse a boy or girl any- but covered most lakes with about Both quarterly and moothly re-

three inches of water. It -mis all O. ports are due cn ths fifteenth day 
K. tmless you fcU down. j foUowing tbe end of the m m t h 

Here is a woman in Milford that <̂ ' quarter being reported. IX 

to 
te i i fccr28, l fM 

Qoinz Norlk 

Gast>K ! ^ t l i 

thing and that's just what they 
want and it's what they are going 
to have. Let them have their guns 
but instruct them in the proper use 
of them. You can't keep the guns 
out of their hands so the next best 
thing is to give them proper i n - ' 
struction in their uses. That's why 
thc National Riflemen's Associa-' 
tien have this year formed all over ', 
the country Junior Rifle clubs. In 

T 2 d a i B . 
3 45 p at. 

U 4 0 a a 
&50pBi, 
6.20 p.ta. 

Office cloMs at 8 .00 p-m. 

wants to exchange bantem roost
ers with some one of a like mind. 

The skating the last part of last 
wee% was ideal but the heavy rain 
of the week-end put a sudden end 
to the sport. 

Just a Uttle snow just now would 
my daUy trips over the back roads ° ^ ^ ° thousands of dollars to New 
we see small boys roaming around - Hampshire. Many ski trails are 
with guns as large as they are. If ^"^ waithig for a good snow storm, 
the boys are on their own proper- • r = z z = = = z i : r : 3 : 3 r z z z r z = : 
ty there is Uttle we can do buti 
when they come out on the high
way that's another story. But why; 
be so hard boUed over this gtm sit- 1 
iiation. To disarm the United | 
States is to put us aU into tlie! 
hands of the gangsters. Arm ev- ' 

East Antrim 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wbite and son. 
Caaroll were reeent Boston visitors, 

eryone who is regxmsible and you | On tbeir return Mrs. Bertha Hill ac-
wlU soon see less crime. If a crook | companied them, 
knows you are armed 

Ruberoid Shingles 
RoU Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Naib, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

The lady in Bennington tells us 
that raw hamburg vrtth bread and 
cracker crumbs and cut up raisins 
will bring that robin in Franklin 
back to life. The hamburg and the 
raJsin take the place of worms, 
(Almost). 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 

CaU 
Prank Harlow 

Peterboro 
856 

Card of Thanks 

I am taking this way to thank all 
those who so generously contributed 
to the gift of money presented to me 
at Christmas. 

Evelyn M, Parker 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to thank the Grange and all 
my friends for the flowers, cards and 
messages sent me dnring my illness. 
Looking at them helped to pass away 
the time. Thanking you all sincerely. 

Margaret J. Taylor 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express onr sincere ap
preciation for all the kind acts and 
words of sympathy expressed during 
oor late bereavement; for the beauti
ful Ilowers; and to the bearers. 

Claire D. Goodell 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goodell 
Mrs. D. H. Goodell 

1 

Card of Thanks 

We extend to our friends and dear 
nelRhbors onr very sincere thanks for 
the sympathy and friendship shown in 
so many ways during the long illness 
of onr dear one, and our recent be
reavement. 

To all who assisted in many ways at 
the time of the services we extend 
onr grateful thanks. 

Mrs. Arthar N. Harriman 
Mary E. Badger 
asarj a. Cortia 

and know 
how to use that arm he will give 
you a wide berth. But if he knows 
it's against the law for you to car
ry a gtm, and he does, where do 
you fit? 

Have you seen the new N. H. 
SIciing bookets gotten out by the 
State Planning and Development 
Commission at Concord. It tells 
you all you want to know about 
this sport with a fine map of the 
state inside showing locations of 
Ski trails. Get your copy from Den 
D. Tuttle at Concord, N. H. 

Face traffic this week and you 
will be right. 

Here is a chance for every sports
man to get in some work on his 
town Representative and Senator. 
Thp state grange hi their last ses
sion at Concord went on record as 
wanting all damages done by wild 
birds and animals taken out of the 
general fimd. This is as it should 
be and then we all stand the ex
pense alike. Sound out your local 
representative on the subject. 

y/ell the dog question comes up 
again. Who wants to give a goad 
home to an adult female chow. A 
nice one. Must go out of this town 
to a good home where she v/ill bs 
appreciated. Who wants a couple 
cf four months old pups, males, tho 
Heinz kind 57 Varieties? The own
er wants to sell them for two dol
lars each, just enough to get his 
kid a pair of skiis. Who wants 'em? 
Then here is a pure bred collie pup 
that wants a nice home with some 
boy on a farm. 

All permits expire Dec. Slst so 
get busy if you want them for 1937. 
Your driving license also expires 
with the old year. Be sure when 
you apply for a license to drive that 
car or to fish and hunt for 193'7 
that your poll tax has been paid in 
full. A lot of fellows foimd out last 
year that it does not pay to fool 
with the town clerk or the Agents 
that issue licenses. Permits to keep 
wild game hi captivity or bresders' 
permits all expire Dec. Slst. 

Believe it or not but many of lhe 
city fire departments have been 
called out the past week to put out 
grass fires. 

Last week two old friends of mine 
passed out, Arthiu: A. Moore of the 
home town. I served twenty years 
with him in the same company of 
the local Fire department and 
worked with him in social orders. 
Jake Proctor of Framlngham, 
Mass.. another pheasant fancier. 
was one of the died in the wool 
wild game cranks. We will miss 
these two old friends. 

Mrs. Grace Trufant of Frar.cas-
town writes to tell us that she iiad 
a flock of ten evening grosbeaks 
call at her feeding station one day 
last week. It's the first time she 
ever saw them in her town. 

Did you report that deer you 
killed within ten days to the Con
cord office? Very hnportant that 
you should do this. 

One night last week I went to 
Nashua with my friend "Hersom" 
and we sat in at a lecture well il
lustrated by moving pictures of a 
Brownie bear hunt in Alaska. It 
was a trip taken by Dr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Thompson of that city wliich 
lasted 33 days by boat, train, plane. 
The pictures of a bear and the 
salmon running up the streams 
were the best I ever saw. They 
were wonderftil. If you ever have a 
chance to see these pictures don't 
pass up the chanc6 for it's the 
biggest treat you ever had. there 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Koapp. Mrs. 
M. S. French and Mr. and Mlrs. M. E. 
Frencb have all been affec-ed with 
the prevailing colds, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tnttle spmt 
Cbristmas day with Mr̂  snd Mrs. 0 . 
H. Tuttle of Fairhaven, Mass. 

Miss Enid Cochrane is' enployed at 
Goodell Company.' 

rs. Robert Bradlee and son. Ro
bert, of Portsmouth and Robtrt ISoyd 
of Maine spent the holiday with Mrs. 
Anderson and Ralph Campbell. 

Mrs. Myra Iratk had quite an ill 
turn Christmas day. but is slightly im
proved at this writing. 

Are you making a dahlia quilt, or 
have you got a pattern forone? If not, 
you're out of style. 

reports are not received on or be
fore the due-date, the deUnqnent 
employer will be notified. If be 
then fails to comply within a grace 
period extending to the end of the 
ctirrent month, interest will be 
charged a t one per cent from tbat 
time forth until his report is re 
ceived, and retroactively to the 
due-date. 

A repmt for the month of J a n 
uary, for exasnpie, hectxnes doe on 
Feb. 15. If it is not received on or 
before that date the employer will 
be notified of his delinquency a t 
once. If the repcxt is not received 
on or before the 28th day of Feb
ruary, Interest 'will be charged a t 
cne per cent per month from Feb. 
15 tmtil the day i t is actually filed. 

In reply to the suggestion that 
15 days might not be sufficient 
time for large employers or e m 
ployers whose reporting offices are 
located ontside the state to file 
their reports. Mr. Eager pointed 
out that although reports are due 
cn the 15th and interest is figured 
Irom that date, employers actually 
bave a period of one month in 
which to comidy witb the require
ments without incurring the inter
est penalty. 

Recipies 

By Betty Barclay 

For five centuries Icings and e m 
perors have ordered mince pies as 
crowning triumphs for royal feasts. 
Even a few years ago mince meat 
was difficult and costly to prepare; 

bnt nowadays znodem pwffcagpd 
Tn<Tip«» twpâ . ha» made ttds c d a -
brated royal d e U e a ^ a praetieal 
treet for everyday menaB. Here ace 
some easy-to-mate TBrWInmi of 
this royal favoctte Oiat wQl pco-
Tlde a Inscioos wainrise for dbmer 
t o n i s ^ 

Fmited Apgie 8—ee Pfc' 
1 (9 oe.) pkg. dry minee meat 

1 ^ cops water 
2 cups fresh-eooiced or caoned 

a^^le saoee 
Pie crast 

Breik mince meat into jdeoes. 
Add wj.ter. Place over beat aad sUr 
a n t a Lil lumps are tno.oog^ily bro
ken -ap. Bring to brisk beU; contin-
o e boUin; f(7 one minnte. AQoir to 
cod. Lint; a 9-in<di pie plate irith. 
pastry and fill wttb mhice meat 
miztore. Spread apple saooe over 
Utp. PLicc vpper c m s t On fflled 
lower ens and press edges finnly 
tcgether. Trim off s iupbis pastry. 
Bake 35 Tntmitfs i n a . hot oven 
(400 degrees F . j . 

Ds te BQoee Meat Fle 
1 pkg. (9 oz.) dry mhioe meat 
1 cop pitted dates, cliopped 

1 ^ caps'Water 
Pie c m s t 

Break mince meat into pieees. 
Add chopped dates and vater . 
Place o.ci- beat and Stir until all 
lump- a..s thoronghly tB«dBeii op. 
Bring to brisk bofl; ooiitinoe boil
ing for minute." AHaw to coOL U n e 
a 9-inch pie plate wttb pastry a s d 
fin 'With the miniv, meat and date 
mixture. Place iqiper crast aa tSUed. 
lower one and press edges fiimly 
together. Ttim ofX sorplos pastzy. 
Make several slits in Vbe top pastry 
to allow sutum to escape. Bake 35 
minutes in a hot oven (400 degKes 
P.). 

On Winter Ready-
to-Wear 

. . . N O W . . . at a time when there 
are months of wear ahead! 

DRESSES... 
Cereal Crepes and Rayons and .-Veetates feat

uring Princess styling and novelty trims. 

$3.95 Dresses 
reduced 

$2.95 Dresses 
reduced 

k ':.^:m 
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PATTERNS of WOLFPEN 
Oennisht br th« Bebta-XnTffl Oe, 

By HARLAN HATCHER 
WtftJSerrtiee 

CHAPTER XII—Continued 
—13— 

"Vo. Sbe looks pretty alck, Jesse." 
T e s , she's Und of wom ont. I reck

oa yoo're not going t^lf morning." 
"I reckon not" 
-Sorryr 
"Some, maybe, and because Motber 

Is alck." " 
"Somebody conld go over to Lucy's 

or Jen's and get one of tliem to come 
In." 

"Vo, Jeaae. They've got their own 
children and work to attend to. and— 
WtU, J wouldn't want them to anyway," 
GyntJiia said. ''When do yon aim to 
gor* 

"In alwat two weeks now. I calcn-
late to get my share of tbe stuff in." 

"Have yon read your bock?" 
-1 flnlsbed It np and read some of 

It over." 
She felt snddenly nnbappy Inside and 

d^resslon squeezed at ber spirit. Tbere 
were so many things sbe tiad wanted 
to talk abont so she conld carry tbem 
Into the day, bright witb tbe sunshine 
asd Jesse's nnderstandlng. 

Asd tbere was Benben far away In 
some distant connty, and tbe nncertain-
ty of Jnlla's sndden illness, and con
fnsion everywhere to be attacked, or
dered and subdued. But sbe conld not 
get It out between tbem at tbe kiln, 
whether becanse Jesse was farther 
away after tbese montbs, or becanse 
she badn't touched tbe right notes to 
bring tbem togetber sbe didn't quite 
know. 

"I thongbt I'd get some of the beans 
from tbe npper bollow," Jesse said. "Is 
Abral getting up today?" 

"He better not yet Daddy says." 
He picked up tbe long, narrow bean 

sacks. "If I don't go, I won't get a 
tblng done," he said, and started away. 
Tben be halted, looked aroutid at ber 
again, and retnmed a step or two. 

"Was tbere sometblng yon . . . ?" be 
asked carefnlly. 

"No. Tbere wasn't anything, Jesse." 
"I'm sorry yon can't go today, Cyn

thia. Maybe It won't be long. Don't yon 
get sick-

It was unexpected and clothed in a 
depth of genuine feeling wbicb warmed 
the coldness sbe bad felt creeping over 
ber. Sbe might even yet say tbe things 
In ber heart Bnt be was going on 
now. She watched him away and then 
went back Into the yard. "There's a 
sight of things to do witbout thinking 
abont yourself, Cynthia Pattern, and 
making out to yourself that you're 
wanting somebody to sympathize wltb 
yoa." 

It was In the second week of Sep
tember that Julia Pattern died. Sbe 
lay In tbe room which Sparrel had bnilt 
for her wben he brought her as a bride 
to Wolfpen. She lay on the sheets which 
sbe had made with ber own bands by the 
fireplace as the cblldren grew through 
tbe winters, on the bed where three 
generations of Pattem women had lain 
before her. 

Sparrel was broken. Ee sat by Julia's 
aide on tbe cbalr be bad made for ber 
when they were young, fie spoke no 
word and no tear felL 

Tbe boys In stnnned and complete 
sUence wandered out between tbe 
bonse and tbe bam. 

dyntbla was deathstrack. For the 
flrst time sbe was seeing deatb Invade 
ber own family. Sbe had never thought 
of ber motber as a part of the muta
bilities. She was as permanent and 
timeless as Wolfpen. Mothers and fa
thers did not'suddenly die and leave 
the honse, the garden and the family. 
Only grandfathers and grandmothers 
were carried up-to Cranesnest Sftelf. 
Tbere could be no Wolfpen. no Pattern 
household withont Julia's gentle words 
and silent competence In all tblngs. 

Desolate, feeling so little and Impo
tent t>efore the assertion of sucb in-
Tlsible strength, she turned from the 
bed to tbe window and looked up to 
the Pinnacle gleaming golden in the 
snn. She was surprised th.it the world 
continued as thougb nothing had hap
pened, tbat the Pinnacle could t.ike the 
snn and look over a bright l.ind when 
her own heart was dark with grief and 
her world black wltb desolation. It wa.s 
painful to bear the chickens cluckini: in 
the yard, to observe the common ac
tivities of life, seething about the house 
quite uninterrupted bj the he.ivlness 
of death In Its midst There wns Juli.i's 
garden, not to be thonght of without 
Jnlia. Tbe holl.vhocks had hnd their 
prond days of color and now they were 
dry and brown; tint they were bursting 
with seed. The larkspur bad faded, the 
cosmoa were falling to seed becau.se 
tbere was no one to pinch them back. 
Tbe tomato vines were turning brown 
and sprawling oo the ground unable to 
bear the heary red load. Tbe beans 
were jcrowlng yellow and dry, the cab
bage was bursting. It seemed to Cyn
tbia. looking into the familiar plot 
tbrongb eyes henry with grief, thnt the 
garden and the still rooms of the bouse 
knew that Jnlla was dend. 

Tbe news went up to tbe hollows, 
over tbe hills and down the creeks with 
mysterious speed. The people came to 
Wolfpen: the old families on Gannon. 
tbe folk from the Big Sandy. The Cas 
tie boya made and polished a casket 
for her at Sparrel's sbop. using the 
knotted boards Sparrel bad sawed from 
a fragrant cedar. 

Amos liarnes came to condnct tbe 
fnneral. There were so many people 

tbat tbe service was held imder and 
around tbe tan-bark sbed wbere tbere 
was room for every one. Sbe looked 
very beantlfnl In tbe brown clotb dress 
sbe bad woven with ber own bands. 
They carried ber slowly tbrongb tbe 
yard and np tbe patb to Cranesnest 
Sbelf, tbe people following. Tbey laid 
ber beside Grandmother Adah, Tlvls's 
wife, Just aa the gTeat shadow of tbe 
Pinnacle reacbed the stone by Saul's 
grave, Tbey left ber tbere in tbe 
silence and the peace. Tbe people went 
away. Tbe dark csxn again, tbe aa
tnmn dew drlpi^e' Dke rain in tbe or
chard leaves, tK« fog settled in and 
sUfted eerily abont erasing tbe stars. 

Cynthia, Is coUapse on her bed: "I 
ongbt to feeL Bnt I can't any more. 
I am not me. Tbe welgbt pushes tbe 
me down. I don't know bow to think 
aboot i t and it hurts to feeL" 

CHAPTER XIII 
In the weeks tbat followed, the spir

itual dismptlon in this honse seemed 
complete No one spoke of, Julia In 
words; eacb one suffered In privacy bis 
own partlcnlar degree Snd qaallty of 
grief. They fell to tbe accumulated 
work, easing tbeir sorrow In excess of 
tolL 

Tbe plans Cynthia and Jnlia had 
made for the Institute now seemed as 
remote as tbongb tbey belonged wltb 
otber people. Sbe conld construct no 
vision of herself riding over the bills 
Into town with the things sbe and Julia 
had packed In tbe telescope strapped 
to a mule. Tbls was her place, wbere 
Juila had always been, directing the 
house for SparreL 

Gradually the deadness grew cnstom
ary as tbe days lengthened Into a new 
routine. Tbe work of the fall harvest 
filled up and spilled over tbe days Into 
botb ends of tbe night Cyntbia did 
all tbe woman's part witb some aid 
from tfae boys. She and Jesse gathered 
the late beans from tbe garden. Sbe 
pickled tbem In tbe brown earthen Jars 
is the cellar, giving painstaking care to 
preserve the flavor which JuUa devel
oped in them. The sweet potatoes were 
carefnlly dug, pnt into open slatted 
crates and stacked In the cellar where 
they gave off a good earthen smelL 
Tbe Irish potatoes were bnried In tbe 
bole by tbe smoke-house. Sparrel and 
tbe boys made tbe sorgbum—thick and 
brown and full flavored. The stone Jars 
were fiUed wltb apple and pumpkin 
bntter and tomato preserves, tbe great 
goose-necked and green-striped squash 
and burnished copper-colored pump
kins were buried in the haymow. Jesse 
brought in the dark boney from the 
hives and fiUed the Jars on the fmlt 
shelf. Between times Cynthia labored 
to Unish the shirts which JuUa had al
ready cut for the stitching. It was as 
If each one had put forth exceptional 
effort to make this autnmn like tbe oth
ers but more Intense. For the fall days 
on Wolfpen had always been good days. 

Cynthia tried to cook meals like ber 
mother for her menfoUi, and to order 
all things with as Uttle cbange as pos
sible. She looked after Shellenberger 
and spread his two sheets as a matter 
of course and enstom. She even bad a 
better Uking for blm because of the 
way he spoke and left unspoken bis 
shock and his sorrow at tbe deatb of 
JuUa. 

"She was a flne woman, I am very 
sorry." 

And so September gave way to Oc
tober, and the poignant grief was, by 
repetition, a little older. There was 
even a melancholy beanty In the days. 
Cynthia watched the squirrels spring 
over the moss-tinted rocks and up the 
tree-tmnks, their tails waving quickly 
and with an ultimate grace In rhythm 
as thongh they might be either propell
ing the nervoos bodies forward and 
upward or merely making a trim and 
flowing gesture of wild Joy In perfectly 
timed physic.ll movement. The hills 
turned riotously from the long summer 
green into all the flamboyance of au
tumn, arranging in exotic patterns 
around the hillsides the (lame-and-gold-
en-hued maple leaves, the soft yellow 
of the poplars, the dnll rich scarlet of 
the white oak.s, the deep brown of the 
black oaks, with a few vivid gum trees 
screnming among the dark green pines. 
Nothing was left untouched. 

Cynthia found herself in moments of 
complete nb.indon to the dlsplny aronnd 
her. her heart gone ont of her into the 
prodigal splashing of color. Then she 
would have that sudden vague aware
ness of tears In the heart from which 
she had escaped for an Instnnt and to 
which she must retum. They came with 
the first sight of the dark clonds gath
ering over the Pinnacle, presaging the 
coming of the cold rnins and the viola
tion and the annihilation of all the 
glowing beauty which supported the 
hours. 

When the first sprinkles shattered 
the flaming maple near the smoke-
hou.se. she cried, "Oh, rnin, leave the 
leaves alone I Give them one more 
day." But the rnin did not hear the 
cry of one lonely girl deep in the Big 
Sandy hills. All night long she conld 
honr the battering attack of each heavy 
bullet of rain tearing throHgh the 
magic world of yesterday, and she 
knew that on the morrow the sun would 
disclose their wet and melancholy na
kedness. Tbe snmmer was over. 

The deatb of Julia and the press of 
work bad kept Jesse on at Wolfpen. 

Cyntbia was not aorry. Bnt tbe work 
was nearly done now, and abe knew 
tbat be waa restless to go, asd was 
waiting only for the drovers to come. 
The news tbat they were riding np tbe 
creek was less exciting than formerly. 
In past years tbe drovers, with their 
talk of poUtlcs and the growth of Monnt 
SterUng and MaysvUle, bad been an 
Important Unk wltb tbe ontaide world. 
Bnt this year Gannon Creek bad al
ready seen a steam-engine, a sawmill, 
and a lumbering enterprise; and Ben
ben Warren and SbeUenberger bad 
been there. 

Tbe drovers came op tbe creek from 
honse to honse performing tbe cere
mony prescribed by custom. Tbey were 
dressed in tbelr tight trousers, tall 
boots, broad bats, and with red hand
kerchiefs aroimd tbelr necks. They 
went to the barnyard at eacb place and 
leaned over tbe rails, sizing op tbe cat-
tla Tbey walked in among them to 
slap tbe mmpa ot tbe ateera and feel 
tbelr hide. Tbey told a story or two, 
sending their big langbs Infectloosly 
over tbe gronp of men gathered aronnd, 
and giving a boliday spirit to tbe bar
gaining. Tben they made their final 
offer, tbe sale was closed, and the drov
ers and the neighbor men moved on 
behind tbe growing berd to the next 
house. Where they were at meal-time, 
there tbey all ate, taking turns at tbe 
table under the hospitable nrgtngs of 
the womenfolk. And wben evening 
came, tbe neighbors retamed home and 
the drovers spent the night wherever 
they happened to be. 

At Wolfpen, wbere they always man
aged to stay the night Sparrel gave 
them the tise of a fenced meadow for 

He Sprang Upon the Porch and 
Swept Her Violently Into His Arms. 

tbelr cattle and stalls and feed for 
their saddle mules. But when they 
talked about buying bis steers, Sparrel 
said: 

"I guess I won't be selUng any tbls 
time." 

"Why not Sparrel?" 
"I told Shellenberger I'd let him have 

all we conld spare for his men tbls 
winter." 

Then Jesse said, "I want to seU mine 
to you fellers." 

Sparrel looked at his son In sUent 
surprise, but offered no Interference. 

"We'll be glad to look at i t Jesse," 
they said. 

(^nthla watched them go to tbe 
barn-lot where Jesse had driven In his 
fat steer. She could see them out there 
looking and feeling and bargaining. 
Then, after a proper time, they drove It 
out of the pen and down to the mea
dow with their herd. 

Jesse came back to the honse where 
Cynthia was. She knew from bis look 
thnt he was content, nnd that It wn.s 
the pleasure of a man in the quality of 
his product and in seeing others ap
preciate It as well as satisfaction with 
Ihe price It bronght 

"Did they like your steer?" 
"They seemed to. It was a good 

beef." 
"Did you get what yon wanted for 

It?" 
"Yes. I got thirty-six dollnrs for It 

and 1 bet thafs more than Dad'll get 
out of Shellenberger for his." 

"Why do yon say that Jes.sc?" 
"Well, he's been here all year nearly 

and nobody's aeen any of his money yet 
for anything." 

Cynthia thought of the paper on 
which she had entered the record of 
bis board. Bnt she was more concerned 
over Jesse's leaving. 

"I reckon you'll be going soon now, 
Jesse?" 

"I aim to be there on .Monday morn
ing for the opening of court." 

"That'll be might' nice. Have you 
told Daddy jet?" 

".Not not yet n i tell him tonight 
maybe" 

"I don't think hell mind. .Ies.se." 
She knew how It would proceed after 

supper. Tbe menfolk sat by the flre 
while she cleared away the dishes. 
There was more silence than talk/Then 
Jasper spoke about the drovers and 
the cattle. Abral talked about the men 
at tbe camp and tbe plans for the 

spring rafts; be was goisg to float oee. 
Sparrel said UtUe, staring isto tlie fire 
asd looUsg at his SOBS. And Jesae 
twisted Ills month, glanced at bis fa
tber, at the fire, at Cyntbia, at Jasper, 
pnt bis bands Into tais pockets asd took 
tbem ont 

"I guess tbe fall work's abont done 
np now," Jesse said. 

"We've done right weU witta It," 
Sparrel said. 

"I reckon ru go over to town now 
asd read tbe law with Tasdy Morgas." 
It came with sothlng bot a bigber pitch 
and a brittle ntterance to betray tbe 
nervons constraint behind It 

Sparrel said easily asd very gently, 
"I allowed yoo bad a mind to It Zon'U 
seed some mosey for tbat" He took 
trom Ills pocket the losg leather sack 
wUch tae carried, asd taeld It ont fo 
Jesse. "If yon're going to be a lawyer, 
be a good ose, sos, asd be clean aboot 
i t The law cas-dirty a mas."-

"It dids't dirty BUckstose or Lis-
cols asy. I meas to be tbat kisd. And 
I don't need tbe money," Jesse said, 
handing tbe pnrse back to SparreL "I 
got enongb for tbe winter." 

Cyntbia knew ttae fervor of bis voice 
and was moved. 

Sparrel bad got ap from bis cbalr, 
and stood looking down at Jesse. Wltb 
nnaccnstomed demonstration he laid 
his band on Jesse's shonlder and pushed 
away tbe leather sack. "Keep i t soa 
Tbat's what I got It for. I'U Jnst ride 
over wltb yon tomorrow and see yon 
settled, by your leave" 

In tbe morning they rode down Wolf
pen, Sparrel choosing the Finemare for 
tbe Journey, ahd Jesse on bis own mule 
with the small grip of clothes and the 
yellow Blackstone firmly strapped to 
tbe saddle . 

Instead of waiting at tbe gate nntU 
tbey had passed from sight, Cyntbia 
went to the upstairs window from 
which sbe conld see over the bam and 
orchard to tbe path tbrongb tbe Long 
Bottom, and as tbe Finemare and the 
mule passed swiftly tbrongb tbe mea
dow and ont of sight, she pnt ber bands 
on the wIndow-sIU and bowed her bead 
npon them and wept sUently is ber 
loneliness. 

"Mother died Is tbe montb of Sep
tember: last month, and it migbt have 
been aU the time tbere ever was. Bnt 
the dried stalks of ber hoUyhocks and 
snnSowers stIU stand in tbe garden. 
And now Jesse away for the winter to 
stndy tbe law. And Benben has not 
come back. The end of Jnly it was, an
otber lifetime. I t may be September, 
and it may be spring.. . . ' Bnt it is late 
October, Motber is dead, Jesse is gone 
away, Beuben bas not come back. It Is 
not Wolfpen any more for Wolfpen is 
a good place and tbls is a place of sor
row and loneUness. In the space of 
one snmmer. If Beuben would come. 
Benben, September Is bere and past 
and taken witb it my mothe», and you 
do not come And your two letters.. ." 
She went to tbe burean drawer In ber 
room and took tfaem again, knowing 
fall well each word In tfae tbln pre
cise writing with tbe perfection of print 

" . . . and my fatber has accepted tbe 
office of surveyor for tbe Eastem Iron 
Works and I am to do most of the field 
work. The company bas bongbt sev
eral thonsand acres of land around 
bere becanse of tbe ore iKXikets and 
tbe charcoal timber. I am beginning tfae 
surveys this'week and wiU be In ttae 
field most of tfae autnmn but It wIU not 
stand In the way of my coming to 
Wolfpen as soon as 1 c a n . . . . " 

Tfae otfaer one she knew so weU that 
sbe merely held it in her hands while 
she saw the carefully buUt sentences 
march through her mind. 

" . . . I have been in tbe bills west of 
the river for two weeks and Just came 
In this Satnrday and my mother gave 
me ycur letter. I am sorry and I bad 
to read several times before I could 
take In wbat it was saying. I Uked ber 
so very much. Sbe was so quiet and so 
kind and It seemed to me wblle I was 
In ber bonse tbat her life was self-con
tained and In order like her fine garden 
and her quilts. I can bardly think of 
Wolfpen nor of yon or your father 
witbout your mother. It must be very 
bard for yon. None of my family bas 
ever died, but I remember bow I liked 
your way of thinking of your people In 
the graveyard on fhe Shelf. I hope that 
In yonr grlfef now yon can think of 
your mother In the same way. I wish 
I bad known so I could have come. I 
dont know Just wben that will be 
now, but it will be . . ." 

She thought it was a good letter. It 
waa like something written In a book, 
bnt it was Reuben. The person who 
wrote was always different from tbe 
person who spoke to you, and yon must 
grow used to tbe difference until you 
can see the same person in both. Tbe 
morning was gone and she realized 
with surprise that hcr reluctance to see 
Jesse go away for the winter and her 
tears for ner mother were not separ
able from ber secret thoughts of neu-
ben and that In tbe end they bad been 
curiously submerged and forgotten In 
blm. 

In the aftemoon Doug came np the 
hollow. Cynthia had Uved so intensely 
In ber day-dreams that the sight of 
him was a shock. Be looked discour
aged. His eyes were beavy and his 
mouth had tbe pnlled appearance of 
one wbo had made bopes too confident
ly and bad suffered by their defeat She 
felt a sorrow for blm akin to pity, Sbe 

wondered wtaat taad broagbt him to ttae 
boose OS tbls afteraoon. 

"How's yoor motber today. Dong?" 
"Aboot as weU as common. How are 

an yoor foQcsT" 
"An weU. Jesse west over to town 

today. He's going to read tbe law witb 
Tasdy Morgas tliis wister." 

"He lias a good tnm for following 
somettalsg like ttaat I gness be onght 
to make abont as good a one as Tandy. 
I didn't take to books mncb. Seems 
Uke I wasn't ent ont for lawyering or 
doctoring or snrveylsg ,bnt Jnst to 
be a GansoB Cre^ farmer, and sot so 
good at ttaat, 'pears like" 

"Now, don't yon go to making Uttle 
of yonrs^" Cynttala said. 

•A feUer loses aU heart, Cynthia. 
rve worked taarder and done abont as 
poorly, ttais year as ever since 1 bees 
trylsg to mo tbe place" 

"I)Ids*t tbey boy yoor 'seng, Doug?" 
-I dids't bave asy, only aboot foor 

poosds." 
"Wby, Doogr 
Ttae mice chewed it op, Cyothla. 

Tbey taackled port* near every single 
root I bad. It Jnst aboot made me 
sick wben I dug is and there they were 
eaten np." 

"Tm awfnl sorry, Dong. How's yoor 
other stnffr 

"I got a rigbt good crop of com and 
beans." 

"Onrs did right weU, too." 
Tbere were pauses now between the 

bits of talk. 
"I got tbe porch fixed op sow, and 

It looks right nice." 
"It will be a help to the place," 

Cyntbia said. 
"Fm going to work, cut timber with 

Sbellenberger this winter. They're get
ting a sigbt of cnttlng done down 
there" 

"I haven't been down tbere I don't 
want to see it" 

Tbere was a silence, the smaU talk 
ended. The mention of the lumber 
camp liad driven Cynthia's thonght in-
ward so that she forgot Doug for a 
time nntil sbe was polled Into It again 
by tbe sndden explosive shock of tals 
words: 

"Let's ns get married, Cynttala. Wbat 
do yon say?" 

She looked fnll at blm for a minute 
feeUng sorry for blm. Sbe knew that 
she bad never loved blm, and that sbe 
conld not marry and Uve with him. It 
was difBcnlt to say it in words which 
wonld teU blm without wounding him. 

"I Uke yon, Dong. Î ve always liked 
yon since we were Uttle And we aU 
like yon. But I couldn't yon see. Dong, 
It's Jnst tbat I don't love you that way." 

She was afraid, even while she was 
speaking, that he wasn't understanding. 

He bad never touched her is his shy, 
indirect love-making, but now his emo. 
tlons were too wrought on by her near
ness and the sense of her withdrawim; 
more tban ever and Irrevocably from 
bim. He sprang npon the porch and 
swept her violently Into his arms. His 
movements were so sudden and so no-
expected that sbe was bewildered for 
a moment and be beld her so firmly 
that she conld not move He did not 
try to kiss her. He merely put his 
cheek against ber head and bmshed 
bis Ups against her bair. It lasted for 
only an Instant and sbe sprang away, 
freeing herself.. 

"DongI Xon stopl What's come 
over you?" 

"I want you for myself. Ton're aim
ing to marry that feller, ain't you? I 
kno'w. He's a surveyor and ba^ down
river manners,.and I'm Just a Gannon 
Creek farmer. Well, he won't get yon. 
Ton faear me? He won't get you." 

His outbreak was as mucb of a sur
prise to bimself as to Cynthie 

"Don't yon touch me again, Doug!" 
she cried. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Irvin S. Cobb 

Great Elm Is Regarded 
as Most Rega l of Tres s 

The most regal of all trees perhaps 
Is thc elm. There is somethlne aris
tocratic about the elm. It !s tnll and 

.stately. It carries Its head high. It 
has dignity but Is also graceTuL Its 
ajr Is courtly, gracious, calm and 
strong. The elm Is one of those trees 
that Is different that has a personal
ity, an individuality of Ita own, ob-
.servcs a writer In the Rural New-tork-
er. 

Pines nnd maples and birches clus
ter In friendly groups. The elm is 
more aloof. By preference It standa 
alone by the roadside or ont In the 
fields or on the side of the bill. It Is 
not a mountain tree more perhaps, 
a low-land tree liking the open places, 
even the banks of the streams and the 
lake shore tn some ways a distant 
tree beeping by Itself, It nevertheless 
bas consented to come among men and 
lend Its shade and beauty to tbe streets 
of the American village sod city. 

It is a strong tree rearing Its 
branching top on stout stem. The 
winds that whip across the rocky hills 
assail It in vain. Even its tough 
branches seldom yield. The lumber, 
msn finds its sinewy tmnk df Uttle 
value Deep down Into tbe scanty soil 
It thrusts Its tenadous roots and asks 
bnt Uttle nourishment to thrive It Is 
tall and mgged. reserved, able to en
dnre winter cold and summer beat In-
dependeot by nature yet neighborly 
and helpful, growing sturdily out of a 
reloctant soU. 

Tbe Soeial Register. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. / , 
Those who warm their aris^ 

tocratic bands at the social reg
ister, take comfort from the 
latest issue of that priceleiss 
volume. It seems that, if a well-
bom lady weds a night club 
playboy with a head suitable 
for a handle on a dollar um
brella, she stays put. 

But if sbe is married to a geo-
trine gentleman, such as Gene Tun
ney is, or a gifted 
orchestra l e a d e r , 
such as Eddie Ducb-
in, out she goes. 

Thee h a r m i n g 
granddaughter of a 
poor Irish immi
grant qualifies as an 
entry, which is as 
it should be, in any 
language. But when 
she takes for a hus
band the son of a 
poor Jewish immi
grant, whose blem
ish is that he's a professional song 
writer—and one of the greatest song 
writers alive — her name i s 
scratched off the sacred scrolL 

Yet what's an old family but a 
family that advertises tbat it's old? 
And what is society except a lot of 
people who keep proclaiming that 
they are society until the rest of 
us believe them? 

• • • 
Protecting Homan Game. 

T^ OR the preservation of the less-
*̂  ening wild fowl, the govern
ment stands pat by its mling that 
ducks may no longer be lured to 
htmting groimds which have been 
baited for them and then bagged. 
But one ishudders what would hap-
pea to Wall street if practically the 
same system now in vogue for gar
nering in the human game was ever 
abolished on the stock exchange. 

Still, wliy not leave well enough 
alone? If there was no margin 
gambling available for cleaning the 
poor things, they'd bet their money 
on horse racing or the old Span
ish prisoner game or sometliing. 

. • * • 
Liberty Leagae Marriages. 

'TpHE rotogravtu'e sections reveal 
••• that they've just opened a fresh 

crate of du Ponts, too late to qual
ify for membership in the Liberty 
League, because t h e Liberty 
League, alas, is dead of ovemour-
ishment, but in ample time to fill up 
the badcground at the approach
ing marriage of the President's Sue 
son, Franklin Delano, Jr., and a 
charming daughter of the royal 
family of Delaware. 

That's one wedding where the 
ushers will do well to see that the 
families are seated in separate 
pews during the ceremony, because 
someljody might tactlessly be re
minded of little things that came up 
during the heat of the late cam
paign. 

Otherwise, in the customary re
galia of shad-bellied coats and 
striped trousers, it will be difficult 
to distinguish a champion of the 
rights of the great common people 
from an entrenched wretch of the 
ruggedly individualistic group. High 
hats and neat spats make all men 
equal—and make some of them 
homelier-looking. 

• * • 
Playing the Ponies. 

O ACING starts soon out in Holly-
•^^ wood, and the stars and star-
ines may have to make their pic
ttires between events at Santa Ani
ta because they'll have absolutely 
no time for fiddling around studios. 

To risk my modest wagers on, 
I'm looking for a horse named Vir
ginia Creeper or else Trailing Arbu
tus. Then when I lose, as I always 
do, I can't say my choice wasn't 
appropriately named. 

If I had a bet on Paul Revere's 
nag, Paul never would have made 
that famous ride of his. Somewhere 
bet-ween Concord and Lexington, a 
constable would have pinched him 
for blocking the highway. 

I often wonder where the foot-sore 
plugs I get tips on really hail from. 
It can't be a racing stable. Maybe 
— yes, I'm sure that's right — 
they're exhausted refugees from a 
bide-a-wee-home. 

• • • 
Fntare Inventions. 

p ELEBRATING the hundredth 
*^ anniversary of the American 
patent system, the assembled re
search sharps declare that among 
the boons to mankind promised 
us -in the near future by our native 
inventive geniuses are the follow
ing: 

Clothes made out of glass (with 
curtains, I hope, for those of us 
who are more than six years old). 

Whisky aged instantly by power
ful sound waves. (But who has 
thought of suitable relief for those 
who also will be aged instantly by 
drinking said whisky?) 

Rats grown as big as cows by 
powerful sound waves. (1 can hard
ly wait for the happy day when 
we may afford a family rat the size 
of a Jersey cow.) 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
©—WNU Service. 

Worse Than Termites 
Ltnnber experts caU termites a 

minor factor of deterioration in 
building materials, compared with 
such factors as rust, decay and oth
er physical and chemical changes. 

\ 
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y y "is very becoming to your 
good looks." The man be

side her looked down with pleased 
amusement. They were skiing, 
these two, over snowy surfaces, and 
the man with his bright wide woolen 
sash and knitted cap to match, 
made a striking figure on the snow. 

"This was a grand idea skiing to 
.the New Year's party," cried Paul. 
"Otherwise we would not have made 
it." 

"Andy thinks we're crazy. Says 
we're sure to get stuck, and maybe 
freeze to death on the way. He's so 
optimistic." Dora laughed. 

"He would! Never saw such a 
darned cautious guy as Andy. He'll 
never get anywhere or do anything 
or have any fun." 

"He is pretty solemn at times," 
admitted Dora a little soberly. 

They went on, easily, lightly; 
curved slopes slid under them; dark 
leafless trees slipped by. "A New 
Year's dance does not grow on ev
ery bush," remarked Paul. "Bet
ter take them in our stride." 

The girl's cheeks glowed. Her 
fair hair tucked under her cap flew 
out behind in small ringlets. If the 

Paul Came After Her; Be Tried 
Valiantly to Help Her. 

distance still seemed a long way, 
she did not speak of it. She was a 
little tired, too, but that would pass. 
Soon they would pause for rest, and 
for bites of hard chocolate. 

"It takes a iittie imagination, 
sometimes," said Paul, "to think 
out ways of doing things. Andy is 
good, solid dependable stuff, but 
slightly," he smiled, "dull." 

"I like him, though," said Dora 
stoutly, "and it usually happens he's 
right . . . worse luck!" 

"Not sorry you came with me?" 
"Heavens, no!" 
They went on and on and on. 

Roads were blocked. No cars 
could get through. A horse team 
would take one day and part of an
other. Skiing across country was 
the only solution of reaching Dorset 
and the dance. 

"You'll have trouble," Andy pre
dicted, "mark my words." And it 
looked as if his prophecy were about 
to come true as they attempted the 
next hilL The wind grew colder. 
Dora was not as rested as she hoped 
she might be; not as quick or sure 
of balance. She struck a snag, 

FATHER TIME 
By PHILANDER JOHNSON 

IB Wathlngton Star 

r E ALL know a jellote called Old 
Father Time. 

He has taught us in prose; he has 
frivoled in rhyme. 

One day he will give us a song or a laugh 
And the next he is writing a short epi

taph. 
The way he jogs on is so quietly queer 
We seldom remember his presence so 

near. 
But he measures our steps as we falter 

or elimb. 
He keeps tab on us all, does this Old 

Father Time. 

But his hand is so gentle, although it is 
strong. 

That he helps us a lot as he leads us 
along. 

And the ruins that rise on the hills of 
the past 

He covers with ii/y and roses at last. 
He teaches the smiles of the present to 

glow. 
While the sorrows are left to the long, 

long ago. 
And the knell turns to joy in its merriest 

chime — 
He's a pretty good fellow, is Old Father 

Time. 

tripped and fell . . . not merely in 
the snow, but down and down into 
a surprise gully. A sharp pain shot 
up from one anlde to knee, and a 
cold and dreadful faintness crept 
over her. "Andy," she whispered 
involimtarily, as one speaks of a 
safe harbor in time of storm. 

Paul came after her. Somehow 
his picturesque good looks did not 
count for much now, though he 
tried valiantly to help her. "I've 
twisted my ankle, I'm afraid," 
gasped Dora. "What shall we do? 
Can you put your imagination to 
work?" she added. 

Just then, cold, truly fearful for 
what lay ahead, they heard a dim 
halloo in the distance. They waited 
and soon Andy's bulky and solid 
figure stood above the gully. He 
plunged down quickly and gave not 
a word of rebuke save "Thought 
you might have trouble, so I trailed 
you." 

It was Andy who took Dora back 
to her home. He carried her all 
the way, first over one shoulder, 
then Another. Paul feeling uncom
fortable said he guessed he'd go on 
to the dance. "Happy New Year" 
was all Andy said. 

An arduous, silent and painful ex
perience. Dora could hear the 
breathing of the man who so brave
ly bore her over the weary miles. 

"Why don't you scold me?" she 
demanded. 

She could not see his face, but 
she felt him smiling. 

At last Andrew deposited her on 
her own couch in her own home and 
telephoned for the doctor. The last 
bandage was patted into place on 
her plaster cast as midnight struck. 
"You know, Andy," remarked Dora 
slowly, "I'd honestly rather be here 
with you and a broken ankle, than 
at the New Year's dance at Dorset. 
Quaint of me, isn't it?" 

Big, solid, unpicturesque Andy 
stooped over and kissed her. 

"Happy New Year, dear! I'm 
afraid it wiU be a long time till 
you dance again." 

"And Paul's colorful ideas aren't 
so much . . . after all. He looks 
well on a winter landscape. And 
you look well in a rescue act. I 
think I prefer the latter." 

"Which," grinned Andy, "is just 
as it should be." 

0 Weitern .N'eiripaper Union. 

THE New Year's party at South-
wood Country club was in full 
swing, with Fred Gordon, di

recting the dance orchestra of col
lege boys, putting out sweet music. 
He was especiaUy anxious to; sho)V 
off his particular variety of synco
pated rhythms this evening, as 

there would be 
some men there 
who could, if they 
wanted to, "do 
him soijne good.'.' 

He w a t c h e d 
Beatrice, his girl, 
dance by in the 
arms of a hand
some stranger. 
With a mustache, 
too! Darn it, he'd 
grow one! 

He brought the 
r h y t h m to a 
crashing climax, 
and signaled for 
an intermission. 
Then his eyes 
hunted out Bea

trice, and he started toward her. 
He was delayed by an older man, 

who wanted to talk to him. 
It was a better offer than Fred 

had dreamed of. What a New 
Year's opportunity! Pater would be 
sore, of course— 

He nodded his acceptance, shook 
hands heartily, and dashed off to
ward the conservatory. Beatrice 
and her companion were just com
ing back to the dance fioor. 

"Say, Bee—I've just got to see 
you a minute. Excuse her, won't 
you?" 

"Bee," he asked suddenly, "will 
you marry me?" 

"Why, Fred!" she exclaimed, 
amazed at his outburst. "I sup
pose so—some day, maybe." 

"I mean now, right away." 
"How could we? You know we 

have to wait until you finish school 
and get your start." 

"I've got my start. I'm going to 
lead a dance orchestra and be 
broadcast We'U have plenty to 
live on and a good chance for 
more." 

"I'd like to, Fred. I'd rather 
marry you than anybody. But if 
I married you now, your father 
would always feel that I had been 
the one to get you to quit school." 

"I'd teU him—" 
She shook her head. "That 

wouldn't help. Besides, he's right; 
you should finish." 

One of the orchestra boys looked 
out "Say, Fred, excuse me, but 
the crowd's getting restless." 

"In a minute. Please, Bee." 
"If they reaUy want you, they'U 

wait. I reaUy want you—and I'U 
wait" 

Fred stuck his hands in his pock
ets, and traced a pattern on the 
floor with his toe. "And I thought 
this was going to be such a swell 
New Year," he muttered. 

"You won't win all tonight, dear," 
Beatrice said gently. She kissed 
him suddenly, softly, and slipped 
quickly to the doorway. "But, 
Fred," she added, "see the year 
through." 

® Weitern Newipaper Union. 

Davi/ 
The Dionne Qaints Throagh the 

Eyes of My Old Gaide 

PE R C Y HAMILTON, the b e s t 
guide and fisherman along 

the whole Gatineau chain, re
cently hied himself to Callen-
der, Ontario for the single pur
pose of casting eyes upon the 
Dionne quints. 

He disappeared upon the precise 
date when I needed him most. WhUe 
this upset me to begin with, there 
was noming to do but forgive him 
when I leamed his motive. 

"Couldn't you," I asked, "have 
had an eyeful of those kids after 
the bass season closed?" 

"I could that," replied Percy, 
stretching his suspenders from tin
der his armpits, "and had just as 
good a look at 'em as anybody else 
leaning over the fence around Doc
tor Dafoe's hospital, where he has 
charge of the babies in the name of 
the king, but something said 'go to 
it, Perc ' It is only a few mUes less 
than three hundred from my house 
to his, just a few hours across coun
try in my timber-hopping gasoline 
tank, and worth two days of any 
man's time. I sure could have 
waited. But being the kind of a 
man I am, crazy about children, the 
father of four girls of my own, and 
•with aU my wife's womenfolks r'ar-
in' to get into my jitney for a round 
trip to CaUender, what the heU was 
I to do but say, 'Come with me to 
the quintuplet show and have a 
look.'" 

Becomes Conducted Xonr. 
Percy again puUed out his sus

penders, which popped back with a 
loud crack like the beaver makes 
when slapping the water with iiis 
taU. 

"You did exactly the right thing, 
Mr. Hamilton, and it is my pleasure 
to be among the first to congratu
late you. How many ladies were in 
your party?" 

"About five that I could see," an
swered my old guide, "and no less 
than a dozen that I could only hear. 
They seemed to swarm into the 
back seat at every crossroad along 
the way. You'd have thought that 
at least half of them were the moth
ers of the quints and wanted to slip 
the old Doc some new stuff on what 
was best to be done right away, or 
take the consequences. A tire blow
out anywhere along the route and 
I would have been massacred. 
Thanks to careful driving, keeping 
the front wheels on the road whUe 
negotiating corduroy b r i d g e s 
through overflow c o u n t r y , we 
bumped along at 30 miles an hour 
and about 4 p. m. made the front 
fence of what Dr. Dafoe caUs the 
Dionne hospital. 

"The two provincial police, who 
keep the line moving and see that 
the roads are kept open, saw right 
away that we had come to see the 
quints, and not the crowd. 'From 
which way, Jack?' asked one of 
them. 'Hamilton's Landing, Lake 
McGreggor, with Grand Lake just 
over the hUl. Three hundred mUes 
to the south, officer, the best bass 
water in Quebec. These ladies with 
me are my kinfolk,' says I. 'And 
can we see the quints?' 'Sure thing. 
Keep your eyes on the glass-fronted 
veranda, where they show up when 
the notion takes them. A good look 
free of charge if you have pa
tience.' " 

Pa Dionne Gets Fan Mail. 
My old guide did another suspen

der stretch, firing both barrels in 
unison. "When you stop to think 
that the Canadian kids are the only 
ones out of 35 sets of quintuplets 
born during the last 500 years that 
came through r'arin' and are stiU 
alive," continued Mr. Hamilton, 
"why wouldn't I stick around to 
have an eyeful?" 

"Man aUve!" exclaimed the guide 
from Lake MacGreggor, and Grand, 
just over the hill, "I saw them come 
out in ones, twos and—I was about 
to say threes, but you know what 
I mean, until the five of them were 
in sight. Mind you, the windows, 
some new-fangled patent, aUows 
people outside to see in but the 
quints can't see out. Good idea, 
that. Five girls at any age couldn't 
take it without blowing up. I'm the 
father of four—born one at a time— 
and I know. I sure do know." 

A forward gesture from the arm
pit out, a crack like a pistol shot 
and Mr. HamUton continued, "It 
was good business for the govem
ment to take over the job of bring
ing those girls up tmder Dr. Dafoe, 
leaving Mr. and Mrs. Dionne time 
to raise the kids they have left. 
They have six other singlets living, 
a nine-pounder following the quints, 
who weighed, the whole five of 
them, less than ten pounds at 
birth." 

More susptnder artiUery from 
Mr. HamUton. "Not yet three years 
of age, they are now worth close to 
a million doUars. Old man Dionne 
gets a bigger fan maU than Clark 
Gable. At 50 cents a throw, he 
drags down $700 a week for his sig
nature, while Mrs Dionne, the 
most-talked-about mother in the 
world, is in the money a dozen dif
ferent ways. I'U say it's coming to 
her." 

®—WNU Service. 

TpIME and Sew-Your-Own 
••• fashions march on. To

day's trio have the simplic
ity, elegance and practical
ity so vital to the up-to-the-
minute weU-groomed woman—and 
so within reach of the modem, pro
gressive members of The Sewing 
Circle. 

Pattera 1812—Little Miss Two-
To - Five can manage her own 
dressing with the aid of this frock 
that buttons down the front. She 
wiU be the pictiune of daintiness 
too, with such clever aids as prin
cess lines, puff sleeves and an in
triguing Uttle coUar. The one piece 
step-in is the essence of practical
ity—a great boon to the young
ster's comfort. Tills ensemble is 
available in sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5 
years. Size 3 requires 2% yards 
of 35 or 39 inch fabric and % 
yard contrasting. 

Pattera 1998—This new dress 
"belongs" in almost any company. 
Its great simplicity wiU endear it 
to homemakers, and business 
women alike. It is a combination 
of charm, good lines and youth
fulness. You'U want two versions 
of this style — one 'with short 
sleeves, the other with long. 
Pique, silk crepe or velveteen will 
serve nicely as the material. It 
is avaUable in sizes 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 requires 
4% yards of 35 inch material, 
with long sleeves 4% yards. 

Pattera 1938—Daytime distinc
tion takes on a new meaning in 
tills super - styled frock. The 
squared shoiUders, swing skirt 
and peplum fulness are the im
portant detaUs which give it such 
perfectly balanced finesse. Yet not 
one part of it is difficult to cut or 

to sew. This is a dress which is 
adequate for every occasion—save 
the strictly formal. 

AvaUable for sizes 14 to 20 (32 
to 42 bust). Size 16 requires iVs 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
coUar, jabot and belt in contrast 
take % yard. 

Don't miss these grand num
bers. A detaUed sewing chart ac
companies each pattern to guide 
you every step of the way. 

Send- for the Barbara Bell Fall 
and Winter Pattem Book contain
ing 100 weU - planned, easy - to-
make pattems. Exclusi'«re fash
ions for chUdren, yotmg women, 
and matrons. Send fifteen cents 
in coins for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, N. 
Y. Patterns 15 cents (in coins) 
each. 

@ Bell Syndicate.—'WNtT Serviee. 

JlFeuj 
Uttle 

Results 
"Why do you carry that rabbit's 

foot about with your money?" 
"For luck." 
"Had any yet?" 
"Yes. My wife put her hand in 

my pocket last night and thought 
it was a mouse. ' 

Too Good to Miss 
"I say," cried the boy, dashing 

into the vUlage store, "father is 
being chased by a bull." 

"Good gracious!" gasped the 
assistant. "What can I do?" 

"Give me a roll film for my 
camera quick!" was the feverish 
retort 

Compensates 
Visitor: "You don't mean to 

teU me that you have lived in this 
out-of-the-way place for over thir
ty years?" 

Inhabitant: "I 'ave." 
"But, reaUy, I can't see what 

you can find to keep you busy." 
"Neither can I—that's why I Uke 

i t " 

Alligator and Crocodile 
The alUgator is so closely ailed 

to the crocodUe that some na
turaUsts have Classed tiiem to
gether as one genus. It differs 
from the true crocodile principal
ly in ha'ving the head broader and 
shorter, and the snout more ob
tuse, in having the fourth enlarged 
tooth of the imder jaw receded, 
not into an external notch, but into 
a pit formed for it within the up
per one; in wanting a jagged 
fringe which appears on the Und. 
legs and feet of the crocodUe and 
in ha-ving the toes of the hind feet 
webbed not more thEui one-half 
the way to the tips. !̂  

The names "alUgator" a'nd 
"crocodUe" are often confused in 
poptUar speech, and the structure 
and habits of the two animals 
are so simUar that both often are 
considered imder the heading 
"crocodUe." 

WATCHtfYOUR 

Medical Autborides recognize die 
value of m balanced Alkaline Re-
serre as an aid to cold preventioo, 

LUDEN'S " 
contribute to your Alkaline Re-

sexve t>ecause tbey rft"Tii«n an 
ALKALINE FACTOB 1^^ 

HIDDEN VALUE 
^ • ^ W* pk7 aatik {et taU^aaa tai taj. 

^ aing oU. odd c« ialMMliBa—brie. 
a-bno, eli taxalbua, vtetaxat, ^aaawtaa, 
pa^rtat, ata. KaUtM boookl u d Mid. W S * 
•sd lapraaaataSfra wffl euL 

RICHARD FINE 
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Better Thaa Gas 
Thu boy and girl were out in the 

highway when the car broke down. 
He didn't seem to mind and want
ed to make love. "My kisses will 
put new life in you," lie said. 

"Then for goodness sakes get 
out and kiss the car," she replied 
•WMtly.—Florida Times-Unica. 
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^ ^ 9 By BETTY BARCLAY 
' • T i ^ the clab car of "an express 

trfiln rushing from New York to 
Philadeipbla the other'.day, I was 
Introduced to Dr. R. E. Lec. Direc
tor of the Department of Appllon 
Besearcb. »of Standard Brands In-
corporatetLone of the let'.iUng food 

' organlsatlisB bf tbe world, -tis he 
spends a ' l a rge part ot his tirae 
atndying Se ts . I asked him if ne 
wonld recommend- some diet for 
growing children to be sure they 
got everything in their food that 
they needed; This Is what he said: 

"Every chUd should have a quart 
of Vitamin D milk every day. Also 
the diet shonld include: 

"Toast and cereal at breakfast. 
"Bread at noon and night. 
/'Generoiu' servings of t'wo ,'V 

mjorc vegotdbles, at least tliree or 
four tMstf a week. 

,"Fruit at least onco a day, or 
tomato, orange or pineapple juice 
daUy. 

"Either an egg, meat, flsh, dried 
beans, peas or lentils dally. 

"A moderate amount of fat and 
' not much sweets. 

"Bread is good for whatever eat
ing is permitted between meals, 

' and may be eaten fn -abundance 
as a nourishing and low-cost food." 

Every mother will be Interested 
In tnat, to cneck iip on •what her 

1 youngsters are getting each day. 

Unusual Holiday 
: Sandwiches 

Appetite Season 
Dear Club Members: . , „ 
f hope you all enjoy tiie fall 
1 stason as much as I .do. lo 
me it is the best of them aU. Have 
vou ever noticed that people seem 

mote energetic 
i n t h e f a l l ? 
They seem to go 
at things with 
more vim and 
vigor. School is 
still fresh to the 
children, t h e y 
are interested in 
their work and 
the good effecta 
from their sum
mer vaeation 

have not yet had time to wear off. 
Even the baby seems to sense a 
delight in the fresh cool breezes of 
these faU days. His eyes sparkle 
and his cheeks glow and he is eat
ing as if he liad never been offered 
food before 1 

And that goes for tbe rest of as 
too. Don't you feel yotur appetite 
coming up? Good hot dinners are 
in order again. Sunday dinner 
takes it's place again after a sum
mer of light meals. And best of 
all are the Sunday nigbt suppers. 
My favorite way of serving Sun
day night snpper is to serve it by. 
the fireplace. Cream soups, crack
ers and a hot dessert make an ideal 
fireside supper. 

Mrs. B. N. B. ol Hartford, Conn, 
sends in a recipe for cream of 
onion soup, which I liave found de
licious. 
3 onions 3 twollloD cubes 
1 tall can evap- ScnpsboiUof 

oratcU mllk ' water 
Fry the onions in biAter tmtit 

they are a pale gold. Add water 
and transfer to pot. Add the bouU-
lon cubes and simmer until onions 
are very soft. Add the can of 
milk, heat and serve. 

A good dessert to ^ 'with this is 
bot applesauce and gingerbread. 

loJULu 

Looking for a novel sandwich for 
t h e sewing circle or bridge party? 
Why not see what you can do with 
t h e help of a can of those spears 
of pineapple tha t have recently 
appeared in our stores. Here are 
two suggestions for open-face 
sandwiches tha t are sure to make 
a big hit. 

. . Pineapple-.\nchovy-Cheese 
Sandwiches 

Mash cream cheese, add anchovy 
paste untu mixture Is highly sea
soned. Spread on buttered bread, 
cover with pineapple spears tha t 
have been cut in half and spUt 
lengthwise. Place a smaU amount 
of cheese and anchovy mixture at 
each end of pineapple, and to? 
with thin strips of pimiento. If a 
pastry tube is avaUable decorate 
edge of pineapple with mixture and 
place a cheese and anchovy rose a t 
either end with a trip of pimiento 
through the center of pineapple. 

Pineapple-Shrimp Sandwich 

Cut pineapple spears in half and 
spUt lengthwise. Place pineapple 

Two New Stan[ips 
in Memory ot 

Army-Navy Heroes 

Two new postage stamps were 
placed on sale a t Washington, D 
C, Tuesday, one of them carrying 
portraits of George Washington 
and Nathaniel Grsene, Army her
oes, and the other carrying por
traits of Navy heroes John Paul 
Jones and John Barry. 

Two new stamps of the 2-cen'u 
variety, each depicting two army-
n a \ 7 heroes, wiU go on pubUc sale 
Jan. 16, the second lot produced 
in the army-navy commefmorative 
ieries. One wUl bear portraits of 
Andrew Jackson and Winfield 
Scott, the other, commemorating 
naval heroes, wiU depict Stephen 
Decatur and Thomas MacDonough. 

on buttered bread, top with V2 
teaspoon of mayonnaise and 2 or 
3 tiny shrimps. Sprinkle with a Ut
tle salt, paprika and lemon juice 
just before serving. 

DO you sometimes feel 
oppressed by the seri

ousness of life . . . the grav
ity of the events that a re 
transpiring all about you? 
Well , l augh it off with 

IRVIN 
Famous as a humorist, novelist, drama
tist, journalist, magazine writer and 
radio commentator, Cobb has won a 
great following throughout America. 
Now he is coming to this paper with a 
weekly column of comment on those 
things that he finds particularly interest
ing or amusing. 

A shrewd interpretation cf some im
portant news development, a friendly 
arrow of wit, a chuckle-provoking obser
vation—truly Cobb at his best. Watch this 
newspaper for the weekly comments of 

IRVIN S. COBB 

V 3: 

« i THEY # A I | B L E D 
WITH DEATH 

This picture of an automobile 
at the foot of a sea wall waa taken 
after the tide went out. A levj 
hours previously it had crashed 
through the iron fence and 
dropped 15 feet into the water a t 
high tide, after turning a somer
sault in mid-air. Dunng the 
plunge over the retaining wall, 
the doors flew open, and the aged 
woman passenger was hurled into 
the water. . . . . 

The driver who caused 'this 
accident was also a woman, who 
had stopned to take hor dog for c 
walk along the beach. Inves'oigc-
tioh revealed that she left her err 
on an incline at an intei'ss^ctif n ir. 
violation of the rules of the Par": 
Commission. She did not turn off 
the ignition so as to shut oil' the 
power, or pull up the emer?£ncv 
brake before she left the cp.r. Nr 
sooner had she ?ono fr-->m tlr-
.lutomobile than it started to roll 

down the biU. I t crashed through 
tbe iron ience and dived over the 
retaining wall inta the water. 

The passenger, who was res
cued by some ixiys, received frac
tures of the vertebrae, numerous 
lacerations, and nervous shock. 
These injnries later caused her 
death. 

A SAFE DBIVER NEVER 
LEAVES THE CAR WITHOUT 
TURNING OFF THE IGNI
TION AND SETTING THE 
EMERGENCY BRAKE SE
CURELY. WHEN PARKING 
ON. AN INCLINE. ONE 
WHEEL SHOULD BE TURNED 
AOATNST THE CURB SO 
THAT THE CAR CANNOT 
START DY GRAVITY. 

Thli ifl one sf it scrtc* of aettuil b«p-
•' ^:n2j from tin accident files of th« 
T.ibsrty Mutual Inaurasee Company; It 
is p-.;>'tFl"3'l hart in an effort to belp 
rrovoBt hi'j'iv.-ay accidents. 

What Do You Know About Health? 
By FISHER BROWN and NAT FALK 

Answers: 1. N o b e l prize 
winner in 1903: 

used light rays for the treatment of 
disease, particularly for the treat
ment of lupjjs, or skin tuberculosis; 
founded the modem scientific study 
and use of light in control of disease. 

2. Barbers were the earliest sur. 
geons. The sign of their trade, which 
included, of course, blood-Icttinc 

cupping, etc., was the striped pole 
supposed to represent a bandage 
wotmd around the arm of a patient. 

i. One of the most serious wrong 
impressions about food is the belief 
that milk is fattening. Milk is low 
in fattening power, but rich in vita
mins, minerals and complete pro
teins—all essential for health whethet 
sou're f.it or lean. 

WINSOME KNOWS THE ROPES 

ROSALIND KEITH, petite new lead
ing lady, who played the ingenne 
role in "Theodora Goe.s Wild" so 
successfully t ha t she was awarded 
a long-term contract and thc lead-
insr role in "A Slnj: For Cleopatra," 
opposite Charles Quigcly. After sev
eral seasons in stock, Mi.ss Keith 
received her start in pictures as 
the result of her outstanding per
formance in the stage play "Small 
Miracle." 

Aiiur Brisbane, 
:tdItor,Diesat72 

y/©rk Known to Millions; 
:" Column Popular in This 

Newspaptt. . 

New York. N. Y.-4wth the 
. jleath of Artiiur Brisbane Christ
mas moming, tiie world lost its 
most -widely known and most 
widely reiad newspaper -writer 
and editor. The veteran cona-
mehtator, whose colunm "This 
Week" appeared regularly in 
this newspaper, died of heart 
disease while he slept. He was 
seventy-two. 
: True to the Brisbane tradition, he 
kept up the terrific pace, of his work 
to tbe last. When he "was stricken 
late in the aftemoon of Christmas 
eve he had alinost finisbed his col-
limn, "Today," which appeared in 
many large daily newspapers, prin
cipaUy tbose of "William Randolph 
Hearst 's string. He was forced to call 
upon bis son, Seward, 22, to complete 
it. I t was tiie first t ime in bis life 
Artlmr Brisbane had not finished 
what ho had set out to write. 

Millions of Beaders. 
It was only a few hours afterward 

Mr. Brisbane fell asleep in. his Fifth 
avenue apartment . At his bedside 
were his physicians, Dr. Leopold 
Stieglitz and Dr. Frederick Zeman, 
and a nurse. In the apartment his 
entirfe family had gathered—his 
wife, Mrs. Phoebe Brisbane, whom 
he had marr ied in 1912;. bis son, 
Seward, and bis four daughters, Mrs . 

General Contractors > 
Lumher 

L»#:^.tirytyiiMi and Lev«b 
.Pĵ Bf.Bnit̂ JDitimates 

.Telephone Ajitrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N; H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 58 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C; Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Ĥ  Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. B. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

In this comer is Jnne Claywortb, 
James Dunn's leading lady n "Two-
Fisted Gentleman." In the Krie ot 
'Ginger,' Miss Clayworth manages 
a stable of fighters, and also knows 
when to lead with the right. This 
talented young actress made her 
screen debut in 1934 in "Strange 
Wives" and is rapidly rising to
wards stardom. 

Wife—The doctor -^pronounced it 
suicide. 

Husband—Well, how would you 
pronounce it? 

ARTHUR BRISBANE 

J . R. K. McCrary, 23; Emily, 18; 
Alice, 14, and Elinor, 12. The great 
editor never awakened. 

Probably no one knows how many 
millions of persons read Mr. Bris
bane's verse, analytical comments 
upon the news of the day. It is esti
mated that 25 millions read his daUy 
column. Additional millions foUowed 
with satisfaction the weeldy column 
syndicated by Western Newspaper 
Union to this and many other lead
ing weekly newspapers. 

Mr. Brisbane was wealtby. It is 
reported that his yearly salary at 
the time of his death was $280,000. 
In addition, there was the re tum on 
his extensive real estate holdings. 

Arthiu- Brisbane was bom in Buf
falo, N. Y., in 1864. He attended the 
public schools and then, forsaking a 
college education, he became a re
porter on the old New, York Stm at 
19. Yet his rise to the position he 
held in the world of journalism at 
the last Was not the Horatio Alger 
type of success story, with glory 
crowning the hero after countless 
tear-jerking tribulations. He was 
good and he was successful from the 
start. 

It was not long before he was the 
Sim's London correspondent. After 
five years, there was a shake-up on 
the paper and the management 
cabled him to return. He said he 
would if they made him managing 
editor. Managing editor! He was 
just 23. They made him managing 
editor. And so well did he execute 
his job, Joseph Pulitzer took him 
over to the New York World, which, 
under the Brisbane directorship, 
soon became the most influential 
organ of public opinion in America. 

"Greatest Journalist of Day." 
When William Randolph Hearst 

came from Caiifomia and bought 
the New York Journal he hired Mr. 
Brisbane—at a reduction in salary 
of almost 50 per cent. But there was 
an agreement that as the circulation 
increased, so would his compensa
tion. His earnings on the World 
were multiplied in almost no time. 

The association writh Hearst be
came a life-long friendship, and Mr. 
Brisbane soon became regarded as 
next to Mr. Hearst in importance in 
the chain of newspapers. When he 
died, Mr. Hearst said: " I know that 
Arthur Brisbane was the greatest 
journalist of his day." 

n was Arthur Brisbane who was 
credited with bringing the trend of 
newspaper style "down to earti i ." 
He believed that newspapers should 
be written for the ordinary man, not 
the intelligentsia. He wrote that way 
—and his columns appealed to col
lege professors as well as to mer
chants and farmers. 

He dictated his 1,000 to 1,200 crisp, 
unwasted words daily in half an hour 
to an hour. There was a dictaphone 
beside him wherever he went. He 
would even wake up in Pullman 
berths and begin dictation at two or 
three in the moming. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and aold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in 'J'own Ball 
block, on the L&rL Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans-
sct School District businiHS and to 
hear all partieo. 

MVRTIE V,. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELI.EY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Pohooi Hf>ar(i 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tho Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall hlock, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trani-
ftct town businp.iK. 

Meetings 7 to S 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

SelectmenJof^Antrim. 

Advertising 
I t costs money to adve r t i s e in k 

paper of c i r cu l a t ion and influence 
in t h e c o m m u n i t y . Every bnsi
ness man who seeks to en la rge h i i 
t r ade . r ecogn izes t h e fact t h a t ad
ver t i s ing is a l e g i t i m a t e e x p e n s e 
I t is no t t h e c h e a p e s t adve r t i s ing 
t h a t pays t h e bes t . Some t imes it 
is the h ighes t pr iced newspape r 
t h a t b r ings t h e la rges t n e t profit 
to t h e a d v e r t i s e r . 

Try t h e R E P O R T E R . 
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